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BACK HO~fE after a job well done, General Eisenhower ' receives the cheers of a grateful nation. 
Thron,s lined the streets of Washington, D. C., down which he drove yesterday. 

Bridges Wins Baffle 
19ainst Deportation 

S'upreme Court Ruling 
Invalidates Order 

Issue of. Debating Authority 
Blocks Windup of Conference 

SAN FRANcrsco (AP)-Aus-
By Attorney General b'alia mQde a new proposition yes-

----- terday for settling the single issue 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Harry now blocking a successful windup 

Bridges won a seven-year f ight of the United Nations conference, 
888inSt deportation yesterday. The but apparenUy it failed to ~a ti sfy 
supreme cOllrt ruled that the evi- Russian demands. 
dence of his assOciations Winl Again it was up to Moscow to 
Communist groups "seemed 1.0 in- make a deciSion, as it had been so 
dicate no more than cooperative frequently on key conference prob
measures to obtain objectives lems. 
which were wholly legitimate." Involved was the question of 

The 5-3 opinion by Justice how broad an authority to debate 
Douglas invalidated a deportation international questions should be 
order by Attorney G£'neral Biddle given a world assembly on which 
against the west coast CIO and every country, from the largest 1.0 
longshoremen's union Jeader. the smallest, would have a voice. 

It was Bridges' second victOry The Australian plan was offered 
before the high court against a by Foreign Minister Herbert V. 
,overnment eHort to send him Evatt in the nature of a compro
back to Austl'alia on the ground mise. It would let the assembly 
that he was connected wi th organ- "discuss any matters covered by 
izations which advocate the over- the purposes Jnd principles of the 
throw of the government by force (world ) charter or within the 
and violence. sphere of action of the United Na-

handling political and security 
functions of the assembly. 

The Soviets took a firm stand 
that the assembly should be able 
to debate and make recommenda
tions only on matters directly af
fecting internationa l peace and se
curity. 'that was the limHation 
prescribed at Dumbarton Oaks and 
later broadened by a conference 
commitlee. 

The Russian position jumbled 
up the conference work-schedule 
and jeopardi zed plans for it to 
wind up its business next Satur
day. 

Safety Director to Speak 
Bert L. Woodcock, director of 

the state division of safety educa
tion, will speak at a meeting of 31 
Iowa Citillns in the city hall coun
cil cham bers tonigh t. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters has in
vi ted the representatives to form 
an Iowa City safety council. 

Buckn~r Killed by Jap Shell 
At Okinawa Forward Post 

I, 
~ . 

Aussies Reach General Holds Pre .. Conference- Yanks Tighten 
Enemy Pockets Oil (enter Eisenhower Back From Europe . 

-----
Americans Advanc. 
On Luzon as Jap. 
Quit Losing Fight 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)- Aus
trali an Ninth division troops have 
reached Toutong, oil refinery cen
ter 35 miles southwest down the 
Bomeo coast from their landing 
points of June 10, a southwest Pa
cific headquarters communique 
announced today. 

The Japanese have put the torch 
to the island's rich petroleum wells 
in an "aweSome spectacle" ot de
struction. 

other Australian units In a new 
overwater maneuver landed at 
Weston, on the eastern shore of 
Brunei bay, scene of the orlelna} 
landing, and moved InlaJld ... alllllt 
nerUrlble opposition, the com
munique from Gen. Dourlas Mac
Arthur Ald. 

The Labuan airfield on Labuan 
island, in the mouth of Brunei 
bay, is in operation, it added. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. ([\(e) Eisenhower, re
calling all the destruction, des th 
and suffering from Nazi mIlitar
ism, declared yesterday "the Ger
man feneral staff must be de
stroyed"-never to rise and make 
war agatn. 

Addressing 800 newspapermen 
at the army's Pentagon headqllilr
tel's bujlding, the supreme com
mander of American and British 
forces, who will govern the Ger
man zone occupied by Americans, 
gravely staled: 

"The German general staff 
started out under Scharnhorst in 
1860 to rule the world. This war 
they regard 8S just another inci
dent. We must not only destroy 
all their archives, but also segre
gate them-keep them apart where 
they can never get back where 
t\ley were." 

Turning, under questions ot 

Chinese Recapture 
Port of Wenchow 

Troops Pursue 
Fleeing Japanese 
Across Wu River 

Tarakan island off eastern Bor
neo, w her e Australian troops 
landed May I, was virtually con
quered, with two enemy strong
points wiped out and enemy cas
ualties raised 1.0 1,028 killed and 
35 captured. 

h CHUNGKING, Tuesday (AP)-
Allie., planes urled new bomb Chinese troops driving up China's 

loads on Japanese positions at 
BaUkpapan and BandJermasln, on eastern coast early Monday recap
Borneo's 86utheast and IOU t h tured Wench ow, prize port 220 

miles south of Shanghai and 440 
coasts. and lI6ht naval fo(ce, beat . miles west of Okinawa, the Chl
up the north coastal areas .,.atn. 

• • • 
On Luzon all American columns 

sweeping northward are continu
ing their advances, wUh gains of 
four to eight miles, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur annou nced today as 
Japanese and Formosan troops 
quit the lOSing fight in unprece
dented numbers. 

The 37th in fan try division, 
thrusting down the Cagayan val
ley, major Japanese last-stand po
sWon on the island, were ap
proaching the Cagayan - river -
crossing town of Nagui1ian, eight 
miles north of their last reported 
positions. 

In the north center of the Island, 
the Sixth infantry division ,alned 
four miles deSPite enemy delayln, 
actions and lot withIn seven miles 
of the Japallese base of KIa .... an 
in the mountains.. 

Most spectacular Philippines op
eration continued to be that ot the 
37th division . Its two northward
thrusting columns united at the 
approaches of the Cagayan river 
crossing near Naguilian. 

nese high command announced 
today, and pursued fleeing Japa
nese forces on across the Wu river. 

Wenchow, former treaty port, is 
in Chekiang province, 160 miles 
north of Foochow evacuated by the 
Japanese May 19. Thus in a month 
two big ports and a long stretch 
of China's invasion - vulnerable 
coast have fa lien to lhe Chinese 
pushing up on the heels of a steady 
J apanese retreat. 

Wenchow had been Japanese
held since last December, and 
twice before was occupied by the 
invaders between 1939 and Aug
ust, 1943. 

Japanese abandonment of Wen
chow apparently was part of a 
vast redeployment of enemy forces 
now in China. 

'1'0 the southwest, Chinese troops 
tore 12 miles deeper Into Japanese 
lines west of the former American 
airbase city of Liuchow, hitting to 
within 21 miles of that biggest rail 
hub in south China, Chinese head
quarters said. United States tighter 
bombers provided cl0r support. 

newsmen, to Germany's war 
crimes, the general declared "we 
must not let a single criminal 
escape. We must show them that 
crime does not pay. I will hold 
this position to the end." 

"I was never so mad in my Ufe," 
he declared, "as when I saw the 
beastiauty of the atrocity camps. 
Those responsible must be pun
ished. If high ranking Nazis 
didn't know about it, they closed 
their eyes to it." 

He estimated 15,000 war crim
Inals now are in British and Amer
ican hands. 

So far as he is concerned ali of 
Hitler's SS troopers (schutz
staffel), up to last September, 
"are war criminals." The general 
specially and bitlerly condemned 
the 12th SS division . 

"They are the people who kill 
our men in cold blood," he said. 

Asked it Hitler is dead, Eisen
hower replied, "I do not know, but 
it not dead he must be suttering 
the agonies of the damned-fear
ing the nex t touch on the shoul
der." 

Turning to the problem of fra
lernizaUon in Germany, he said 
flatly he favors non-association ot 
American soldiers with German 
adults "until we get out all the 
Nazis:' 

The general reviewed the tieht
ing th rough France from D-day to 
Germany's surrender, and drew a 
roar of laughter from the huge 
body of news pap rmen in onsw~r
ing a question about the "bulge 
boUle." 

"Were you ever worried about 
the outcome?" a reported asked, 

"You bet:' Eisenhower shot 
back. "Three weeks later, wh n 
we got the American newspapers. II 

Final Victory 
In Sight on Island 
As Many Nips FI .. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

450 Superforts Hit 
lour Industrial Cities 

General Buckner .. .. .. 

* * * Lleut. Gen. Simon B. Buckner 
killed by Jap shell burst on 
Okinawa. 

Supreme court rules AP violales 
Sherman anti-trust act. 

Harry Brld,es wins court battle 
against deportation order. 

University women to register 
for Double-V work today. 

I 
Weather for Today \ 

Looks Pretty Good 

Since we haven' t had any rain 
for more than 36 hours, it looks 
llike we are in for some good 
weather for a while. For a couple 
of days anyway, in fact. Today 
the mercury wllJ start moving up 
the scale to where it onght to be; 
the wind has shifted to the south. 
The sky will be slightly cloudy to 
parUy cloudy. The ciouds will be 
high and for lhe mos'!. part thin ; 
absolutely no rain in them. Sounds 
good, doesn't it? ~ 

Yesterday the mercury didn ' t 
get quite so far up the scale; only 
as high as 73. The low was 52 and 
at 12:30 last night It was 53. 

Conflagrations Rage 
In Packed Towns 
After Raid 

U. S. 'I' E r 'I' II A Il 1\1 Y 
IlEAT) UAR'I'~ l{.', Okinawa, 
'fil e. day' (A P) - Li nt. 11 . 
'jmon Bolivar Bllt'lllIer .Tr., 

GUAM (AP) - Great fires commander or th ... 'I'.'nth army, 
"burned holes in the clouds" above WII. kill () yp l('r<1oy by an 
tour ot Japan's seoondary indus- Pllt'my artill'\'Y Rh II III a for· 
trial cities y lerday os Am rican wo 1'1 o!>.'1('l'\'ntion flO, 1 II~ he 
B-29's conlinu d th ir campaian of wutchHl m II I'i 11 ... R attocking 
destruction and Gen. H. H . Arn- towul'd th town of Makab on 
old, Uniled States airtor es com- til ... oulhe)'11 tip of OkilJ8wa. 
mand I' , for saw th time wh n 'L' ltp 58-year old gt'I1(' I'ul died 
the Supedortres s would be out willlill t 1\ minutes nrt.r th 
ot targets. JapanI', , h II litrllek a rock 

Returning from the after mid- near where h wns sitting. A I rce 
night (atter 11 a. m. Sunday, Cragment either of the hell or of 
United States central war time) corul, hit him In the I rt chest. 
incendiary raids on Kagoshlma, 
Omuta, Hamamatsu and Yok- No artillery tire had fallen 
kaichi, the crews of approximately around the obsel'voUon post all 
450 raiding B-29's described con- day, when suddenly al 1 :15 p. m .• 
f1agrations sweeping the packed local time, the shell struck. 
cities. One B-29 tailed to return. Robbed of Lhelr commander. 

He predicted Super fortress raids 
by 800 to 1,000 plnnes this fall 
and said that 12,OOO-pound "fac
tory buster" bombs, now beinl! 
produced, would be used against 
"suitable targets." 

Japan's alrlorce, Arnold de
clared, will co liapse from lack of 
fuel as refineries are destroyed, 
just as did Germany 's Luftwaffe. 

He announced that raids would 
be extended to Japan's Industries 
in Manchuria, saying "from Oki
nawa we C9h cover halt of China 
and al\ of Manchuria ." 

United State Tent.h army troops 
further com pre ed the Japanese 
Into two tirht pockets on the u
land's outbern tip yesterday. 

The J apanese, although showing 
definlle signs of breaking and 
wilh many of their number flee
ing across op n terrain, neverthe
less [ouaht bock savogely in some 
sectors. 

In other rulings the high court: tions or otherwise within the scope 
Re1us d to reconsider its recent of the charter, and make recom

ruling that bituminous coai miners mendations to the members of the 
are entitled to porlal-to-portal United N;jtions or to the security 
pay. council, or both, on any such ques-

Granted in part n requ t by 20 l tions or mattel·s." 
fallroad.s that t~e stote of. Georgia This proposal was laid before 
be reqUIred to gIve Culler Informo- the conference's policy-shaping ex
tion in its complaint that Creight ecutive ' nnd steering committees 
rates are dlscriminntory. The high yesterday. Secretary of State Stet- , 
court, which has agreed to hear tinius announced that Big Five 
the petition or Georgia, gave de- delegation chiefs were meeting 
tailed dir~cti ~ns on W,hich'par~s .or hurriedly to consider it, and that 
the carners extensive tnQUIl'l£'S it also was being laid before the 
must be nnswered. con ference technical committee 

Court Rules AP Violates Anti-Trust Act 

The g neral was watching a 
spearheadi ng attack launched be
fore dawn by the reinlorced 
Eighth regi menta l combat team or 
the Second marine division. This 
was the tirst disclosure that mar
Ines other than the First and Sixth 
divisions were on Okinawa. 

Tbe combat team, commanded 
by Maj. Gen. Leroy P. nunt, vet
eran,of Guadalcanal, Tarawa, Sal-

Directed reargument in the west 
coast cnse in which tile Justice de
partment contended that the Sher
man Gntl-trust nct had been vio
lated th rough a un ion-employer 
atlreement granting higher pay 1.0 
lumber and mill workers In re
turn for union Dction to pl'evet'll 
importation into the area of prod
ucts made under lo\ver woge and 
working ('ondilions. 

The court dpcided that a 10 bor 
union m!y not be sued under the 
anti-tnl&'\! laws fOI' action whlch 
resulted in destruction of an em
ployer's busln S5. 

Jimmy Morrison, 
Age 3 Yl, Sets Out 

To See the World 

Three and half yeu l' old Jimmy 
Morrison Is a Iud of lldventurc. 

Sunday while ploying in his 
father's car whleh was porl<ed atop 
• hIlL he I' leased the broke and 
the car went hUrtling (lown tI1e 
street Inlo n t Ie phone pol '. Jimmy 
was thrown t.hrough the wind
Ihleld- but came oul with hordly 11 
leratch. Dnmoge to tho Cor: $150. 

Yesterday Jimmy set out from 
home, maybe to Be the world. 
While Jimmy loured downtown 
Itores, hls fl'!lntlc mother llnd 
police looked high Bnd low. They 
found him pPl'ched on a drug sloro 
'ountaln stool, calmly alppln8 a 
tou. 

Lobanov-Rostovsky 
To Lecture June 26 
On Russian Enigma 

Prof. Andrei Lobanov-Rostov-
sky, noted :luthority and lecturer 
on contemporary Russia, wHl be 
presented June 26 by the history 
department in a lecture on "The 
Position of Russia in l,l1e Present 
Day World." The lecture will be 
held in the scnate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Profel'sor Lobanov-Ros\ovsky on 
the fQctuIty of Lhe history depart
ment at the University of Michi
gan, is the {Iuthor ot 'Russia and 
Asio' and 'Autobiography of Rem
iniscences,' in which his escape 
from Russ ia in 1917 and Kis' ensu
ing lnlvcls are described. He is 
the au thol' of many 01' icles on con
tempor'ory Russia. 

After leaving Russia, Professor 
Lobanov-Rostovslty spent several 
yeurs In Paris and London as an 
ogent for the firm of Maurice Bar
ing, internotional financiel·s. 

He come 1.0 t.he United States In 
the early tW(ln tles and acccepted a 
pl'ore~sol' hip at the University of 
Cilliiorniu , and later at the Unlver
Iity of Wyomina. 

WASHINGTON (~P)-The su
preme court ruled yesterday that 
The Associated Press, in passing 
on applicants for membership, 
must di sregard possij:lle competi
tive effects on existing members. 

I n a 5 to 3 decision, the court 
upheld a lower court ruling that 
AP's 'membership by-laws violate 
the Sherman anti-trust act. In a 
dissent, Justice Roberts declared 
the decision may well be "a first 
step in the shackling of the press." 

The majority decision upheld a 
ruling by the United Slates dls
Irlet court for southern New York 
In a Justice delJartment civil anti
trust suit against the cooperative 
news gathE-ring organization. 

Both the AP and the justice de
partment hod appealed the lower 
court's decision. Tht! AP asked that 
it be set aside in entirety. The jus
lice department sought to have it 
broadened. The 5-l decision was 
on the AP appeal. That of the jus
tice department was rejected 
unanimously. 

The high tribunal held the case 
more than six months aCter com
pletion of argumcnts last Dec. 6, 
and the wide area of disagreement 
in the justices' discussions was re
flected In the Cact that five sepa
rate opiniqns were filed. They 
were: 

1. The majority opinion by 
Justice Black holding that the 
lower court had correctly found 
"that the by-laws in and of them
selves were contracts in restraint 
of commerce .in that they contained 
provisions designed to stifle com
petition in the newspaper publish-

Marshal Field 
CHICAGO (A P)-M~shaJl 

Field, editor and publisher of 
the Chicago Sun, whose appl\
cation for member ship In The 
Associated Press was denied, 
issued the following statement, 
yesterday in connection with 
the supreme court decision 
holding the AP by-laws were In 
violation ' of the Sherman a.nti
trust act. 

"The supreme court's deci
sion in the AP case Is most 
gratifying. Its importance lies 
in the fact that the lIovern
ment's long fight to establish 
real freedom of the press has 
now been won:' 

ing field." Justices Reed, DoulIss, 
and Rutledge concurred. Justice 
Frankfurter agreed with the con
clusion but set forth a diUerent 
line of reasoning. 

2, A Iharp dluea' by JulUee 
RobertB In which be aceUMd tbe 
maJorUy In effect of dllrret'anliDl' 
"the Itenenl principle that D~lna' 
added to Dothinc' will not ad4 up 
to some thin,," called the declllOil 
",overament by InJunctlen with & 

veRleance," and deelare4 tbe de
cision "t.Ilnatena to be b,lt & t .... t 
step In the thaekJlIll 01 the PRIll 
which wUl subvert" Ita oou&ltu
tlonal freedom. Chief J \I s , Ice 
Stone concurred. 

3. Justice Frankfurter's COIl

curring opinion. He took a view 
which Justice Douglas descrl~ all 
the "public utility theaor),." I~ IIt-

teet, Frankfurter's argument wa3 
that such a. vital public interest at
taches to dissemination of news 
tha.t the anti-trust laws must be 
applied more strictly to the AP 
than to other types of coopera
tives. As he phrased it, the case 
"ca~ls into play considerations very 
d.l.fter~f1t ~rom comparable re
straints in a cooperative enterprise 
h a v I n g merely a commercial 
aspect." 

"A free press is indispensable to 
the workinas of our democratic so
ciety," Fran!cfurter said. "The 
bUJiness of the preS3, and there
fore the business of The Associated 
press, Is the promotion ot truth 
regll~diJl.¥ public matters by fur
nishlnl! the basis for an under
stiuldlne ot lhem. Truth and un
derstanding are not wares like 
pean~ts or potatoes." 

4. A concurring opinion by 
Justice Doullas. He said: "As de
veloped 11'1 the opinion of the court, 
the by-laws of The Associated 
press were aimed at the competi
tors of The Associated Press mem
bers; their necessary effect was to 
hinder or Impede competition with 
members Of the combination." But 
he took issue with Frankfurter, 
saying the lower court found the 
AP was not a monopoly. Douglas 
added: "Only If a monopoly were 
shown to exist would we be faced 
with th, publlc utility theory 
w~ich has been much discussed in 
this case and adopted by Mr, Jus
tice f'rankfurter." 

II. A 11l8Ien'ina' opinioa by Ja
Uee MurtM. Be AId be eou1d ae
oepl &be lDItJori'y oplaloll II U 
,.,.... ".de 1It.r b7 ibe 1IIUIJI. 

puted facts" tbat members of the 
AP were, Ulrourh the orltanlsa
tlon's by-laws, "ennied In a pro
,ram to hamper or destroy com
petition:' But be declared "tbere 
Is a. complete leek of 8J1Y rel~v8J1t 
proof JusUfyina' the conclusion that 
The A8soelated Pre .. membership 
polley has prevented or hindere6 
the birth of a compellllC newspa.
per, prevented or hindered UJe 
successful operaUon of one, or 
calUled ODe to be discontinued." 

Murphy said, too, that it was 
"the first time that the Sherman 
act has been used as a veh icle for 
affirmative intervention by t b e 
government in the realm of dis
semination of information." Saying 

Colonel McCormick 
CHICAGO (AP)-Co1. Rob

ert R. McCormick, publisher of 
the Chicago Tribune and an 
Associated Press director, said 
yesterday the supreme court 
decision holding the AP by
laws violate the Sherman anti
trust act means that as a next 
step "we must go to congress." 

"The test of the decslon reads 
in part 'It Is Significant that 
when congress has desired to 
permit cooperatives to interfere 
with the competitive system of 
business, it has done so ex
pressly by legislation:" Col
onel McCCf'lIllck said. "The 
supreme court has pointed out 
our next step-we must go to 
congress." 

there was danger in approv ing 
such a decree without insisting 
upon more proof, he declared: 

" If unsupported assumptions 
and conjectures as to the public in
terest and competition among 
newspapers are to warrant a rela
tively mild decree such as this one, 
they will also sustain unjust and 
more drastic measures. The blue
print will then have been drawn 
lor use ot the despot of tomorrow." 

Murphy wal'\ted the case re
turned to the district court for an 
0pPol'tunity for the government to 
presen t proof ot its allega lions. 

The lower court banded down a 
"8UDIIDary Judpnen'''-tha& Is ODe 
based on facle acknowledred by 
each s1d.&. In OIls _, the AP 

pan and Tlnlan, had advanced to 
the vicInity of the N.,.usuku
Mallebe hleh way In southwestem 
Okinawa. 

Although there has been no of
!icial announcement yet that or
g a n I zed resistance has been 
crushed on blood-soaked Okinawa, 
there Is litlle doubt that the cam
paign is in iLi tinal stnge and 
will be wound up in a few days. r 

Even Nimitz, in a brief tribute 
to Buckner, sa id "in Lhe day of 
victory on which he gallanily met 
a soldier's death." However, the 
conservative admiral withheld 
proclaiming Okinawa "secured"
presumably until he positively can 
announce that all organized resi.
tance is ended. 

Maj. Gen. Roy S. Geiger, com
mander of the Third marine am-

acknowJed,ed tl\f't Ita by-la.ws phibious corps, has been given 
read as the ,ovemment contended command of the Ryukyus forces. 
they do but dl8puted the ltOyem-
ment's contention that they were, 16 PoUsh Leaders 
on their face, In restraint of trade. 
Tbe Itovemment _UCbt the sum- Charged With PloHing 
mary JUda'ment procedure. It was Against Soviet Union 
op.-ecl by the AP. 

Justice Jackson took no part in MOSCOW . (AP)-Sixteen Po-
the high court's decision. He dis- lish underground leaders on trial 
qualified himself because he was in Moscow yesterday were charged 
attorney general at the time the with participation in a plot to form 
decision to proceed against the AP a western European bloc-includ
was made by the justice depart- iog Britain, Gennany and Poland 
menl - that would tight the Soviet 

The present attorney general, Union in a "lorthcoming war." 
FranCis Biddle, is:sued the follow- The secretary of OW military 
ing statement late yeste.rday. collegium of Russia's supreme 
' ''The decision of the supreme court declared that 15 01 the ac

court today in SUstaining the gov- cused had conlessed their total or 
ernment's anti-monopoly sui t partial guilt to charges includin, 
IIgainst The Associated Pre B s the murder of at least 594 'Russian 

officers and of terroristic activitin 
(See AP SUIT, PIIae 5) behind Red IU'Dl)' linea. 

I 
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By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - If you want 

to . g.t in on the ground floor of 
Subscription rates-By maU $5 what may be a revival of a iOod 

per year; b;r carrier, 11 cent. sCraP. take sides now on whether 
weekl1. $5 per YHl'. ,you would l~e to see coniress 

.Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter. A. Cralg 
Balrd, Paul R. Olson. Donald Ottilie. Mary Jane Neville, Mary Beth 
Pilmer, Karalyn KeUer, Jack Moyers. 

Fred. II. Pownall, Publlaher 
John A. Stichnoth, Editor Wally Striniham. Adv. Mar. 

Entered as second dass mall 
matter at the OOIItoUice at Iowa 
<1:lty. Iowa. unoer the ad of con"'5. of March 2, 18.'1t. 

TELEPHONES 
Edltorlal Office ........................ f 192 
Society Office .......................... 4193 
3utiness Office ...................... 4191 

drop "The Star Spangled BaMer" 
Th. AlltMllatl!!d 'r.s Is ellolu- I as our national anthem and sub

slvel)" entlUed to use lor republi- stltute "America." 
cation of all news dispatches The controversy is an old one. 
credited to it or not otherwise but Rep. Louis LUdlow, Indiana 
credited In this paper and also newspaper man and author. has 
the local news published herein. brought it ipto the open again. 

·Vol. XXI. No. 1965 Tue.a" lunl_ tt, ..... 
-Communism Surges 

.. oj! • UN.·vaRSltY CALIND'. 
By PAUL MALLON .. 

WASHINGTON-Those sllnators Tu .... ,.. Jana 1. S.turday. JIUlf\ 21 
back it'OOl Europe had tar more to I Workshop. Hom. 81ld School Go- Conference on Inter-Anl~.II:.n 
say than they offered In Inter- lop.raUon spon8.0red by Child Wal- IAf'lIlrs. senate chambtlr, 0111 ~~"i-
views. Their private reports on fB~ and PTA. Old\ Capi~olj 'tol. 
their qui ok study of ~he westllrn ~ 7.~~ P'i ~. Partn.r-brldle, Unl~ I 10 a, m, Sp~h and Hearl". Be. 
end of the contlent woul\i malte verii'~:"; III J . II hllbUitlltlon COllterence. h 0 u a' 
your ears curt Halle, are some of.. L' t'''' IIIIb • ... • t chamber, Old Capitol, 

" p. m. eo ure y ... 1'0 811801' 

-------------....;...------------....... - ..... He has called the attention of 
the things the:,l did not make lIub- Charles R. Keyes, on "Habltatilln Mon4aJ, JJlQtI !II 
lIC~ G ilh ' t in 1f Sites and Their Products." C"em- Peace otfj(:efS 511prt course. 

TUESDAY, 1t1NE 19, UI4S congress to the arguments ' for the I e. a~ 18 s av g 0 an !lIIry Auditorium. 
election In France because he . Thunlday Jan. 11 't14~y, Jilne 211 . 

Summer Art Show-
The Univeuity of Iowa wlll be 

\he nation's art center this sum
mer. The school of fine arts' 
contemporary show. which opens 
Sunday at the Union. is the major 
ert event of the country's sum
mer season. 

In fact, the exhlbition is so 
distinctive It is almost "revolu
tionary." When Dr. EarL E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, and Professor L. D. 
Loniman, head of the art depart
Jru!nt. contacted the country's 
leading art gallerles and muse
ums to obtain paintings for the 
sbow. the iailery and museum 
directors were surprised. They 
w.,en't accustomed to 8Ummel' 
exhibts as lsrge as the one here 
W)U be. 

. As Dr. Harper eltplallfed, most 
ot the nation's best art hanp use
less in the dink: dUEing the 8um
met months. There haven't been 
many summer exhibitions in the 
pI.t. either because they have 
been considered impractical or 
because those that were at
tempted ha.ve been flOlle-too-sUI!
celSful. 

The purpose of most art sh.ows 
is entirely commercial. Painters 
or galleries hang their pieces In 
the shows in order to make saleS
by bringing the paintings to the 
public's attention. 

Dr. Harper said that before the 
University of Iowa's show can be 
considered a success, abo u t 
$10.000 worth of paintings must 
be sold. The university. how
ever. will receive no commission 
on the sales-othe!: than the in
ttltl:sic "commission" ot being 
able to present to Iowans a show 
01 this magnitude. 

The shoW here, however. Will 
serve a purpose in addition to 
the commercial aspect. It will 
bting to Iowa art lovers one of 
the greatest coHection of pieces 
ever to hahg in the state. 

The shdw actually is the fea
ture of the summer art festival. 
Dr. Harper said he has used all of 
the available festival funds in 
staging this one great event. 

The only other major art ex· 
hibit this summer will be at To
ledo. Ohio. ThE! Toledo show, 
however, will fall far sho~t ot 
equalling the one here. 

Total value of the 127 paintings 
which will hang here has been 
e,stiOlated at more than $100.000. 
One of the pieces alone is priced 
at $4.500. 

The show includes works from 
some of the most outstaDdin, 
American artists. All of the 
paintings are by Americans or by 
men noW working in this coUrltry. 

Prof. Longman personally se
Ikted the pieces 101' the show. 
He obtaiend many of the best 
works of 21 leading galleries and 
museums. Most of the paintings 
are from New York. 
, Photographs of all the paint

inas have been taken ~nd will be 
kept by the university as a rec
ord. Movie slides of the pnoto
Ifaphl are to be made. 

Imopbance of exhibit is indi
cated by the announcement that 
metropolitan art critics Will b. 
present to write reviews for their 
Jlewspapers. Chicago. St. Louis 
lind Kansas City critics have in
formed Dr. Harper they will be 
here. Professor Longman said be 
has had so many requests from 
New York critics 101' informaUon 
that be is havina difficulty sup· 

plying promptly all the material 
they want. 

"We expect the exhibit to at
tract cOlislderable attention in 
the art world." Prole88Or Lcm,
man said. "It is no overstate
ment to say that this exhibit is 
the finest of its kind in the 
Unj~d States this summer." 

The 12 best painti.nas ot the 
entire show have been selected 
by a judging committee which In
cludes He~1 Hope of · I'ndltna 
university ami Lucille Blanch of 
Woodstock. N. Y. Tb.e univir
siiy will bUy several of (boSe 12 
pieces for Ib oWn collection, DP. 
Harper said. 

An orlanlz8~lon khown all the 
Iowa Art Association, Inc., Is in 
the process ot being formed in 
connection with the exhibit. Art 
lovers who wish to sllJlPort de
velopment of a permanent 181-
lery of paiDtinas, sculpture and 
other art works will be invited to 
join. Dr. Kuper said he beUeves 
tJie organization will becolne one 
of tM state's most effective 
agenci~ lor cultural advance
ment. 

The magnitude o. the exhibi
tions is due entirely to the fact 
that It Is t>ebti staled In aD ott 
season. Dr. ' Harper said he had 
to convince directors of galleries 
and museums that the success of 
the event will no' be aUected by 
the time of year in which it is 
peing held. 

"I just told them th,at we in 
Iowa work and stttd,. the ,.eat 
arouhd-6ven if it does Met hot." 
he said. 

Although members ol the art 
deartment hope the show be~ .. 
comes an annual eV~flt.' Dr. ' 

, Harper said the university will 
walt to see how sUccessful this 
year'S eXhibition is before decid
ing when the next show wilt be 
held. 

1t is pl'actically assured that 
the school Qf fine arts wIlL spon
sor future and perhaps greater 
summer exhibJtlons 01 this type. 
In lact. this slimmer's .how hag 
been carefully designated lis the 
":\I'lRST" sUJl1tner exhlbltton. The 
"second" may be next summer or 
it may noi be for several years 
-but there wi11 be a second. 

The value of sUOh exhlbit& Is 
imll)easureble. Abeady much na
tionwide attention has been at
tracted to Iowa's art department 
by thi& one show. And the de
partment's commendable reputa
tion shOUld be enhanced ,reatly. 

Art students wLU be able to, 
study first-hand thl! works of the 
country's most outstandlhi paint
ers. Incidentally. the some 10 
paintings by advanced University 
of Iowa students which have 
been included in the show do not 
sufff!r by compariSlln with wor1l:i 
of recognized artists of national 
repute. Professor Longman said. 

The show also avalla midwest · 
art lovers of the opportunity to , 
see excellent pain tin.. which 
they might Ilot otherwise have , 
beelI able to see. Were it not tor 
the travel ratricUons. this sum
mer's sho.. probably woUld at
tract grelit numbers of visitors 
from all over the midwest. 

Out hats life certainly o~f to 
Dr. Harper and Prolessor LOnal
man. Their accompt.isment Is one 
of the highest achiev\!ments of 
the art department. The show 
appears destined to be a ' ,reat 
suocess. 

Bombers Ruin Jap < Moral .... 
8y KlRKE L. SIMJt80N 

A.oclated Press News Ana111t 
Insignificant as are the over-all 

figures for Jal;>anese surrenders in 
comparison with battle death. or 
lulcides, they are on the increase 
even 6n okinawa. 

While this tendeJlIIY to accept 
ultimate Japanes. defeat as in
evitable carries with It 81 yet no 
promise 01 a general morale col
lapse In enem,. ranks. U seeftls 
clear that American tactia In 
pressini the air campaign agairiat 
the Japanese home islands do not 
depend on bombing alone for ef
fect. That will broUllht ou, t;y 
Gol. Albert Warner of \he war 
department in a weekend broad
ciat. He said that, durin, Ma, 
alone raiding Super forts over 
Japan hild dropped 9.000.000 Ilaf
I.tl and 48.000 "nevlspapera." 

"The latter". Cplonel .Warner 

added. "are abbrevia~d new s 
sheets tellln, of the actual battle 
develbpmeflts 1UIc1 the pdllition of 
the japanese forces in the Pa
cific." 

It fa. rellsonable tuess that 
,these paJ)l!t attacks on Japanf!se 
war nerves intersperAed With the 
bombs and ihCendlarles I11l!O dwelt 
upon .uch predictions lIa those of 
Oeheral Al'nold. a/dorce comman
der in chief. that tWice "th. bomb 
tonhage dropped on Ollrmany in 
tM last 13 monUia of operations in 
Europe would fall upon Japan in 
tlte next year. To that Genlral 
Arnold hall since addtd the aII
nouncement that the nUMbtl' of 
Superfottreues Ivallabl. for long 
distance bloWS at the fOe jn both 
Japan' and Manchuria 80bn will 
doubl •. 

The American air chl.f allo 
pointed gill .tbat , th. hillGQ' of 

change put forward by a couple 
of his Indiana constituents. James 
I. Dissette and the Rev. Charles 
Fillmore. 

"The star . Spangled Banner" 
was adopted as our national an
them ' by ,act of congress in 1931. 
bu~ the arguments that preceded 
tbat action never have died down 
completely .. 

In putting the matter up to 
Congressman Ludlow. Mr. Dis
,ette saY8 in part: 

" 'The Star Spangled Banner' is 

fears the communists will sweep. I Conference on' Inter-AmerJcan Feace Officers Short ~ollrae. .. 
him. and all Democr.ats into the· Alfalrs. ~\1ate chamber. Old Capi- I Ip. m. Luncheon brl4le. UP!. 
I?iscard. .T,he impending election ltol, jvenc;lty club, " .j 

1m the Bnbsh Isles may do much I 8\ !?, m. Plano recital by R.atael 4 p. m· J..eoture: Po~itlpn :ot 
'I to ~etermine · how she will' stand, ~e Sliva, Iowa Union. IIlIl"ill In the Present-Qay. Wor?$I," 
agamst the swellplng surae. as do- arldai. JUDe II by Or, Andrei I.aQaIlOV-~Qstov~, 
Ifeat of' Churchill would mean ap- I Gonlerence on inter-American senate champer, Ol(:i Call1~ol, i 

p.easement of communist expan- IAllaln, aenate chamber. Old Calll- WMn..an, Jqn" ~7 .. 
slOn. He, himself. 18 afraid ot it·, !tol. ' Peace OWee!'.s Shprt Course. 
:,:ell Churchill and De Gaulle are I 4. p. m, Speeoh' and H.aring 3 p. m, Lecture on "Mounds "d 
fighting eaoh othe_r. . Rehabilitation (l:onlerllllC8. house ,Their Contents/, by PI'Qfe!nr 

De. Gaulle .ordered the Syt'Jan chllinber. Qld Ca.llltol. Charles R. Keyes. Chellilstry. alldi-
shootlna by hl6 F~e~ch torces be- , 8:30 I!. m. University lecture b)' tor/urn. , 

not an anthem. It centralizes SI W u'k LI'_ 
and utols a critical situation in ave omen "I 8 nvme-

cauSEl he saw Brltam going back George V. Denny Jr.; Wqst Ap-
into the Middle East In the old proaob to Old Capitol (Macbride ' 'fhul'BllaY, June 38 

the war of 1812. The remoteness 
of that situation. the mellowing 
Influence of time. and th,e over
shadowing importance 01 even 
more critical situations in subse

,quent wars have all ,tended to 

Poles. March 
way and thollght he could dd the 'iudltorium. in caae of rail'!) . Peace OffJcers Short Course, 
s~me. th.ing. C.h~rchill dislikes I , .. ...,. ........ ....,.. ........ be"ond ..... ..,WlIle, • o-n ~~:u::d t~esu;.~~c~~~s ~!nh!::i a~; I reian ................ -"lb. Pr ..... &, Old (J.JI~L) . J:~ 
probably the only remainini. road- I 

----- block to communism In France. I GINatAL NOTICES ).,. 
releiate this happer/n'i of thti 
war of 1812 to its proper place in 
the records of our early history 
and there i\ should be !allowed to 

By DON WHITEHEAD ,wrote and produced the Russian De Gaulle is existing In control : 
PARIS (AP):-There hav~ been documentary film, "The Partisans," only by adl'olt double-handed I l!:ANBIIM'D8 NaDIGaBB8 IOWA nf.OVNTI\INIIIU 

few spectacles In thiS war like the and is a four-time winner of the juggling of French political tac- All alUdenl8 who expect to re- Iowa Mountaineers will jolll tJle. 
m<lrch of Polish women freed from Stalin pri;o;e. tlons. c.iye a degree OD aertlficilt. at the Blackhawk club of Davenpoljt ln' a 

rest." 
sla.ve iabor by the Russians al)d At lunch, this brvwll haired 'Ilie J'rench people aM 80. IAug. 8 Commencement should boat crUise down the ~sslssippi 
gomg back to theu homes. RullSJan Qfflcer with ~e llenal- a1l fully fRied with adml .... - ,make fomnal applicatlon immedi- river Saturday, June 23 and Sun-

Mr. Dissette thinks the song 
fails to strike a responsive chord 
in the hearts of It's hearers. He 
believes few people can recite 
liven the first stanza (can you?) 
and : that most have never even 
heard the reOlaining three. . 

Down the road between Dahme Un mouth said he prayed QlIs tlon of us as Ut. clieerinr lately l:n the office ot the regis- day. June 24, The group wllll .. ';e 
and Luckau. Germ any. they would be the ll\St war. movie newsreels IIO_"-a ti:al1. University hall. Iowa City about 1 p. m. June ~. 
marched by thousands. pushing "Neither America nor Russia surrest 'flley see J\merieaa I IIAIlay Q •• A~B8 ,Participants ,should bring sh:ep,blll 
carts pl' led hl'gh wl·th beddt'n", soldiers not alwavs as $b.... I a.e.lslrar bags, mess kIts and silverware a/ld " ne4lded this war." he said. "We • I 
clothing and food, Baby carriages both have so Oluch we didn't have IIbera~rs but as hl,hly, JIIIi. a.1J,lJ)ch to be eaten on the boa~ ~t 
and wagons were burdened with f ' hI' t t thO skan,ers-who travel In. Jeellll , HLP NEIDID . evening. They are ' also I13ked ;.0 

"Just the contrary is true of 
their bundles. to III , a war 0 ge anY wg we while others walk an. are Students ma~ earn summer brin" thelr own sugar , 'the group 

wanted. well~fed. will.., 'h~y are nolo board by working three- hours a. will return to Iowa City a.Qout ,g 
'America.·" he sa;,(s. "The words There were no men with them. 
of that beauti(ul hymn are com- Neither did I see a single child. 

"Those Germans are afraid to be The French powers likewise re- dair. Waitresses, especially. are ~.~. June 24. Registration. is 
captured by the RUssians because sent the ptesence of American needed, but vw;ious jobs. are avail- hmlted but so~e placelj ar~ sWI 
they know what hor.rilille things forces in north Africa becall8e we able, InCiuire at the ofbce o~ stu- open. Registration (ee ot .1. to ~ 
they have done to our peopla and tend to give the Arabs ideas of tlenb aftair!. room 9; Old CapltQI. applied on the cost ot the ot.\tI\)g 

There were only women. trudg
ing th~ long road home. 

prehensive in scope. embracing 
our whole nation and domain; it 
has dignity and majesty in its 
structure. simplicity in its expres

My interpreters-Cpt. Ernest 
Stern of New York, and his brown 
haired Polish sweetheart, Maria
and I watched them wending their 
way down the duty road. 

they think we wiLl take revenge. libevty which the French do not' , IlOBUT L. hLJ,ANTYNI 18hould be paid to Mary TremalJle, 
But the army as a whole does not considel' healthful lor their colon.- 1HY1eI0II ., S .... en. l'laeemeat 127 E. Fairchild, before Tuesda¥, 

sion of sentiment. 
"It never grows old, applying 

today with ireater force than 

want revenge. ists . ,June 19. For reservations cal~~9 
"Th G f I the h v' '. , . CA1(ntDA'IBS 1'0. ADV ANf;:ED, ill t"e-even.Jn". e el'lpans ee Y a e TheIl' rUln~d Il\Ciustries. sho1't- DBGa~1l8 AT THIl AlJGUST IJ .. 

nothing to feal; from Americans be- ages ot matena~s and unbelievably , CONVOCATI()N' MI\&Y ft1lllAlNI·. 
)00 years ago (832)." 

Mr. Dissette reiterates an of ten- "Unless 1 can kcep her with cau,se they have not touched extreme decay 10 mora is are com- Leader 
America. destroyed your homes bining to break the stamina of the FoUowing is a Ust of require-

used objection-that the air of me.' 'Siem sa.d, "Mat'Ia. will be 
"The Star Spangled. Banner" Is walking east like these women 
beyond the range of the average and perhaps we will never see 
untrained voice. ; each other again." 

He doesn't think that the most Maria narrowly had avoided be-
frequent objection to adopting ing placed in concentration camps 
"America" as ·the natio'nall anthem with other Polish women. She 

! -that the air is the same as the wanted to stay with Ernest as long 
Brlti~h Ila~io!la~ '. ~rtt~~m, "~ed as possible, aXld get ·to the United 
'Save , the Klfj~I'_IS a vahd one. \ States if she could. She looked a 

"In ~ discussion o.f the matter little frightened as she watch'ed the 
several years ago," he says. "the marching womert. 
as~ertion was made an~ .never re- With bright colol'ed kerchiefs on 
futed that the all' orlglOated ~s theix heads, the women made a 
tM folk-song of a disappeared ana bobbing, curling column that 
forgotten people; that Engl~l1d stretched for miles. They were 
(merely) rescued it from passmg h' 150 k'l t (93 mIl ) 
into oblivion; marc ~g lome e,s es 

"The air Is also claimed by Ger- to a railroad where they would be 
many and Sw.itzerland, and Rus~ flv~n transportatIOn back to Po
sia formerly used the air as her an. 
national aQthem. Appatently the At Luckau. we met CoL Ivan L~ 
air belongs to the worlc;t. Yriev. president of Soviet Movie 

'IWould it not be pe¢'uliarly ap- Producers associataion. The-colonel 

and killed your families . But they nation and make it an easy prey ments to be met: 
know what they did in Russia ," the for any opposition to existing rule 1. Check your record at the of-
colonel said. -and the sole, presen t, powerful fice of the registrar and in your 

He shook llis head and said, opposition is the political absurd- major department to assure your-
"U's difficult to see wby &be ity known ' as communism. (A sen- self that you can quaUty at the 
Gcrmans wanted war when . l " d . I I b August convocation. 
they ha4 so much-but 'hey satlOna tnCI ent lovo v ng a use 2. Fill out a formal application 

• of German women is told.) for Irraduation at the oUice of the 
became so .netly they wan.ted Their heritage runs back into a registrar. 
tlverYibl~w in ihe ' world and g t 1 f l'b t d .... rea ove 0 'er y as eep as 3. Secure from the graduate of-
now they ha.n !lathing." our own. but they are to a con- fice the instructions for typing a 
I took Marla and :Ernest to First sider able extent a peasant people. thesis. 

army headq.uarters and Ernest put and therefore easily subject to 4. If you are a candidate lor 
his arm around her and they'.' harsh, disciplined leadership 01 the Ph:D. degree, deliver copy for 
walked into t.he office of toe chap- dictators. So far they have not your examination program to the 
lain. come to that yet. but there is graduate office by July 6. 

A few days later, El'nest came to resignation apparent among mil- 5. Submit ;your thesis to the 
see me. "Thanks fol' everything lions of them who do not have graduate office for checking before 
you did fol' us," he said. "Maria's enough to eat and not enoug,h July 23. If you are a candidate for 
wotking wit)l tbe A,mericans as an work. They are in the mood for the doctorate, submit your abstract 
interpreter and I'm interpreting in subjection by any over-runn.in" and pay the $25 PvbJication de-
a camp near her. As ,soon as per- political power. posit. 
mission comes through. we'll be In Italy, communis... il 6. Arrange with your depart-
married. Thanks jor everythlng." aw.ch stron,er ihan dispatches men! fol' the oral examinations-

have led us to suspect. 'the .htbo 3t-A .... t, inclusive. propciate fol.' congresS to rescind 
its action of 1931 ancY substitute as 
OUr national antheni' 'America,' an 
antherl1 in which our whole nation 
heartily joins In singing praise to 
almiihty God fpr our great bless
Ihg of freedom and for our preser-

German Refugees Return Home- · 
revolutionary movement Is 'lI. Leave the orillinal and the 
keIM down mainly by the first coPY' of your thesis at the 
American military force of graduate office at least 24 hours 

vation?" . -strategic air attack on Germany is 
due to repeat itself against Japan. 
'Whtlt ' actually Tendered t)le Nazi 
'Luftwaffe all but impotent in the 
final 'phase'S of the war in Europe 
was. J,ack 01 plane fuel rather than 
lack of planes. he said. Obviously 
Japllnese stores of natural or syn
thetic gasoline are far more lim
ited than were Germany's. and 
more vulnerable. As air enthusi
asts foresee the situation in Japan 
in due course, it will be as roof
les! as war Germany. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER When the Germans prepared to 
WEIMAR, Germaoy (Delayed) defend their western borders 

-(AP)-Almost 1.400 mise:uable. against tIle allied invasion. these 
hunary displaced Germans-cry- people were rooted from their 
inll, sleepy chHdnn, doddering old homes ahd shipped to the nation's 
grandmas and wounded former eastern fringes in East Pru8sla. 
soldiers-crammed aboard the 46 SUesia and Pomerania . 
boxcal's of ' the first train author- With the beginning of last 
ized by the Americah al'my to re, spring's great Russian offensive, 
plant German civilians in towns they were on the move again, wan
{rom which they were routed by dering {rom city to city until Ger-
war. many's unconditional surrender. 

They were returning to the bat.: All through this area there has 
tered farms. towns and cities of been a vetitable migration of hik
Western Thuringia, Hessen. the ing peoples. Hundreds of th.em 
Saar valley and the Rhineland- drifted . into Weimar where Ger:' 
the productive plains of western man authorities provided some sort 
Germany. . of transient sheller. . 

A GRAVEYARD WATCH FOR MARINE$ ON OKINAWA 

occupation. It seems to have betore Convocation. 
all the political spending CABL E. SEASHORE, DEAN 
moBey there is l!l hand-~- The Grad.ate Collere 
hand circulation ihue. All 
the ~D\PtolDS .f dejected 
resignation a p par e n t In 
Franee are also preaent In 
Italy, IncJucUn, tbe deenne la 
Dlorals. 
'l'he BelglabS and Dutch seem 

to have much more character. 
more stamina, are more Insistent 
upon liberty and Christian prin
ciples. They are trying harder to 
revive. Their people show less 
moral decay. 

IOWA UNION 
M1JS", BOOII ICIDD1JLa 

Monday-1l-2, 4-11. 7-9. 
Tuesday-H-!, 4-11. 7-11. 
Wednesday-11-2. 4-11, ,-•. 
Thursday-1l-2. 4-8. 7-11. 
FridBy-1l-2. 3-5, II-II. 
SaturdaY-1l-2. 3-5, 
Sunday-I-a, 6-8, 
The Phllharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard in the 
music room Sunday afternoon at 
2 and • o'clock respectively. 

ZARL E, HARPER 
Dtrector. low. Union 

rDLD B0(18. 
Studellu and tllcull1 mu.t ar

can,e for iodc:er. before II p. m. It 

GEltMAN READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. rea din, te,st 

will be -iven Wednesday. June Zll. 
at 2 p. m. in room 104. SchaeU~f 
hall . There will be another test 
at the end of the summer session. 
For Information , see Fred Fehling, 
room 101, SchaeHer hall. Off!ce 
hOIl1'8 are daUy at' to a. m. . 

F. L. fE.HLn{O ' 
Genna .. ))e.Pa ....... t 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL" 
SWlMMlNO 

'-6:30 p, l1\. Daily, 
10-11:30 a . m. Saturday. " 
Recreational 8wlmmlna pedodl 

are open to all women studeotl, 
faculty. fat;ult:y wIve., wives '" 
IIraduate students lind adminilq,
tive .taU memberll. Stud~~U 
Mould present the;r id8D~WcaUOl\ 
carda til the matron for admittance. 

)I. GLAnn 8(l~ 

SWIMMING POOL 
The fleldhou88 swimming pool 

will be open to summer school 5hl
den\!J and faculty Monday, Tues
day. Wednesday. Thursday 4pd 
P'riday from 6:30 p. m, to 9 p. III, 
and Saturday frOm 4 to 6 p. \II. 
Students should present actll4~l 
tickets. 

E. O. SCHROEDER 
Director 01 AUaletlClt 

8CflEDULI: 
lTNIVI.SITY LIBItAay 80m. 

Jane 13-A .... 8, 19U 
aeatltn, a_. Macbride 1IaII.., 

Lib,.,., ADDe. 
Monclu-Thandlo, 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-8 p. m. 
7-lO p. m. 

Fr141,. 
'7:50 a. m.-l11 M. 
1-8 p . m. 

Whether the people In An.lo
French-American Germany can 
be made democratic is yet unclear. 
They are not only dejected but 
sullen and all believe they fllce 
years 01 dire existertce as their 
penalty for making war. The 
anti-fraternization policy of Gen
eral Eisenhower is likely to be 
changed to permit our soldiers to 

the lleldbotlH. . Situttlat 
7:50 /I. m.-t~ M. 
1-5 p. m. 

,>I 

BNEMY BULLETS whlltllnr overhead te .... rartl,. pill down a ' ~rlne ! Id",n .. &CIrOlI "cemeter, ,Idle" 
Okinawa. The Leathernecks lake cover b.hl ... batt.red .... 1IIItob.. until the J........ IIOIltion •• b 
1M ..... ted .nd eliminated. This il. aR oIftclai ·U .... . M ....... C. ..... . JIl..... . (In&erD8t1q,na1) 

mingle more with them. 
But these areas, all of them, are 

in our sphere of democratic in
tluence. and therefore the moilt 
favorable sections of the coptl
nent. The Russians have every
thing else in their lap (except pos
sibly Greece, which is held on one 
knee. so-to-speak,) And every
thing the Russians have is com
pletely blacked out from the reat 
of the world. 

No'hln, "a II d or llene
Iratln, 18 known by UI of 
Yu,ealavla. ILomanla, BIll
,aria. Austrl.. or OIeohOlio. 
vakla. excep~ thai Slalln Ii' 
there lleUin, liP tbe kind ef 
,overnmen&l he want.. ani 
one o&,her CloJlfirmed flcl-aU 
antl·communtst oppo .. llon II 
Hln. IIqulda"". 
The Polish Issue. which we dll

cUss so extensively, i. a minor 
matter as compared with thil 
whole Of middle and louthesatern 
EUl'Ope. which Is alreadY operat
Ing on a Ruuian axis. By a trade 
treaty with Romania. Russia hu 
taken the full measure of Roml\n
Ian economy. Of economic;, politi
calor any other conditions In 
these nationS. however. we kJ\ow 
only what the Soviet propaganda 
censorshIp aives OI4t. Thl!Y are 
j Ilet the same a8 Soviet lerrltofY 
tocia)' aa . far . 11. w. are CQIlHrnl<i 

All universIty men may u.e the 
field l!aUle flQora knd fJcllltiu 
from ~:30 to II p.m. The, mUit be 
dressed In re,ulatlon pm lIult of 
black morta, white mlrt, and rub
ber .. oltd .am IbClel. 

.. O. SCU&OIlDD 

-and perhaps as for as their 
people are concerned. 

II conditions are as bad as they 
are known to be in our end of 
Europe, it would be unreasonable 
not to suppose that they are twice 
al bad in the unknown poorer end. 

So whe one ot the senators 
said h. feared {rom his trip all 
Europe w a I Iweeplng toward 
communism or state socialism. he 
was apeakln, from the above
mentioned facts. 

Man, ClOur..,. .f "obable 
aeUon are belnr dllCulHd. 
Aaalo-rreljHlh ,e"&Ien, ce,
&alnl, need &0 bit fixed a& 
OM.. "ppreaeluMnt be
'WHn De GallDe and Cbu.
ehlll t. cal", fer. Nore In
telll,enl and e.ra... AllllrI
can leadership to baek tlae 
people .. lurope who like our 
wa, 01 We (wblch W.I lbelr 
,,11 .. t, WI') ,. nl!e4ed. 
It the Inroads of d8lpalr can be 

held back until thll critical com
Ing period 18 palled. a r.w of the 
senatol'i1 have an kleo the problem 
of E"rop. m"y po .. lbl)' be worked 
out. 

Govem.menl Doeamellii De".; 
Ubra" Anne, 
Mo,,481 .Frlda, 

8 a. m .-12 M. 
t-6 p. m. 

S.tur41" 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 

Iduutlon - PhllCllOpb,. - ... ,.JttII. 
or1 Library, E .. , HaD 

Mo~a,-Fritla" • 
7:50 a. m.-10 p. m. 

alurcla" 
7:50 a. m.-S p. m. 
Schedules of houl'S tor other d .. 

partmenlal llbrarleB wllJ be po.t.t 
on the doors of eac/l Ullrary. 

Reserve books may be with
drllwn lor overnight use at 5 p .. /D. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
\.IrdIY •. 

PH. DEJ.TA KAPPA 
All men ,raduate 8t"dent. in UI. 

colle,. 01 education are Invi~ed \q 
attend Ihe Phl Delta KapPll smokir 
WedneMlay. JlJne ~O al. ~ p. m· iIJ 
the river room oC Iowa Union. 1'~. 
proaram will cons lIt ot a t,lls bt 
Coach Lawrence (Pops) HarrlaOll 
lind the ahowlnl at eporta fllma. 
Smokes and retreIJl)lTI.ntl wlLl ... 
IJI'ovwed by tho f,·atc1'OiLy. 

.AYMOND SVUUO .... 
Pretlid~ • 
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University Women to Register Under Double-V Program Today 
,Sponsored PATTON'S GOING TO EUROPE 

By 'Y: UWA 
i'l. 

Students to Enlist 
• For Summer Program 

At Booths in Union 
, 

University women will con-
tribute to lhe war efforl by regls
teril1g for Double-V activities 
today at one of two campus regis
tration boolhs, U n I v e r sit y 

,.Women's association and Young 
Women's Christian association 

,'representatlves wlli be stationed 
.t the booths in the women's 
lounge in Iowa Union lind at the 
north door of Schaeffer hall to 
register women for the activities 
planned by those two org9nlzll
tions In the summer program. 

Women may register as co-aides 
or as helpers in lhe university's 
alumni office under the U.W,A. 
division of the Double-V. "Y" ac
t1vties include craits, recreation 
leadership and Sunday school at 
the children's hospital and con
valescent home and radio work . 

Leaders of both women's groups 
.• tressed the importance of these 
-activities during the summer. 
While there are fewer women en
rolled in the university. for the 

,.ummer session than lor the rest 
of the school year, the need for 
volunteers is not reduced. 

U.W.A. workers in the alumni 
office address university news 
bulletins 10 men and wpmen now 
In the armed forces who have 

,been students at Iowa. Volun
teers may designate the time they 
wish to work, two hours or more 

OEN. GEORGE 5, PAnON, colorful com'mander of the U. S. Third 
Army In the now victorious fight against the Germans, 18 shown 
with Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson In WashIngton. Following 
this conference It WILlI revealed that Patton was goIng back to 
Europe where his Army will be one of the three needed ILII occupation 
forces. Patton expre~8ed a desire to "get at the Japs." (Internatjonal) 

Afternoon Wedding of Cary Margaret Jones 
To Pte. Chester C. Winter Jr., Local Event 

' each week. 
, Co-aides have lhe responsibility In a candlelight ceremony, Cary 
of helping with the tasks of nurses Marg'nret Jones, daught~r of ' the 
In the wards of university hos

I pital. Each woman will register 
for a two hour t!eriod each week 
when she will work at the hos

Rev: Mr. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
609 S. Summit street, became the 
bride of PIc. Chester Caldwell 

pital, writing letters tor patients, Winter Jr., son of the Rev. Mr. 
ptepl!ring balh trays and doing and Mrs. C. C. Winter of Toledo, 
other errands in the wards. yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 

Craft work at the children's 
hospital and convalescent home the First Presbyterian church. The 
under the "X" summer program Rev. C. C. Winter, father or the 
Is scheduled for 9 to 11 o'clock brld~groom, read the vows of the 
every Saturday morning. Many double ring service before an altar 
young patients are in the hospital banked with palms . and gladioli. 

.during the summer months when 
school is out, so a large number 
of volunteer helpers is needed. 

Recreation leadership is plan
ned for the entertainment of a 
number of children at a time 

Preceding the ceremony, Pfc, 
Keith Frankhauser sang "0 Prom
ise Me" and "Because," accompan
ied by Mrs. Thomas Muir, who also 
presented nuptial organ selections. 

through story telling and games. Attending her sister as maid of 
University women may choose the; honor ":,,as Nancy, Jane ~ones of 
hours each week they can fit into Iowa City, and bndesmalds were 
their summer schedules to volun- Carol Cannon, Shirley Harper, 
teer tor tbis activity. Mrs. Dean A. Moburg, all of Iowa 

Sunday school classes for the City, Margie Herrick . of Des 
children are taught by "Y" mem- MOines, Nancy Gilson of Kirk
bers every week. Material for wood, Mo., and, Mrs .. Wayne E. 
the lessons is furnished by the W~lls of Iowa City, sister ~f t~e 
Sunday school chairman. bride. Best man was BenJamin 

"Y" Glimpses, the Y.W.C.A. Katz of Osage, U.S.~.R., fraternity 
radio program, will be heard over brot~er of the brIdegroom, and 
WSUI once each month during the serving as ushers were Robert 
summer. Both writers and actors Horton. U.S.N.R., Duane Hqward, 
are needed to produce the 15 U,S.N.H., Carl Cunnick, U.S.N.R., 
minute shows. and Pfc. Roger Willey. 

DAR Entertains 
At Potluck Luncheon 
In Past .Regent' s Home 
. Members of the Nathaniel Fel
lows chapter of Daughters of the 
American Revolution entertained 
at a potluck luncheon Saturday, in 
the home of Gertrude Dennis, 412 
E. Clinton street. Miss Dennis is II 
past regent of the chapter. 

The chapter had as guests mem
bus at the Open Prairie chapter of 
Tipton, and Mercy Flanders, Child
ren 01 the American Revolution. 

Included on the program were 
Bertha Parija, pharmacy fellow
ship student at the university, who 
.poke on lhe customs and tradi
tions of Peru, and Mrs. Theodora 
Rayner of the Nathaniel Fellows 
chapter, who spoke on the history 
of flax. 

The regent named her commit
tees for lhe ensuing year and three 
new members were voted into the 
organization at II business meeting 
"hleh [allowed the program. 

• • • 
A tea was held by the Nathaniel 

chapter 'l,'hursday, in the home of 
:Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. Governor 
~reet, regent of the chapter: De
~ratlons tor the tea Included an 
American llag and spring tlowers. 
<I. Honored guests at the lea were 
members at the Pilgrim chapter 
1M Senior Daughters at the 
American Revolution organization 
Ol Iowa City. 

Mrs. Ray E. Carson nnd her com
mittee were In charlie of decora
tions for the tea table and ap
pointments. 

Th group wIll adjourn tor the 
.ummer until Sept. 14. when it 
"III meet in the home of Mrs. Leo 
Colony. 

To Addre .. Kiwanians 
4 , A survivor of the U.S.S, F'rank

lin, Lieut. John Felton at the naval 
~ .. e at Ottumwa, will address the 
Kiwanis ~lub today at Hotel Jef
'tr.on. 

---.---~ 

Wears Slipper Satin 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white Slipper satin, fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline and leg-o
multon sleev~s. The bouffant 
skirt extended inlo a senior train, 
and her fingertip .evil fell from a 
tiara of seed pearls. She carried 
a bridal bouquet of white iris. 

The maid at honor wore a floor
length gown of yenow net, de
signed with a sweetheart neckline 
and butterfly sleeves. Her full 

POW by Mistake 

O,LBERT IE~ESDERfEI of 
Penn8ylvanla, who spent a month 
u a Nazi prisoner of war, apent 
30 da~, endeavoring to convince 
hill Amerlcan captors that he wu 
a 01. The corporal led hIs men 
agaln,t a German machinegun 
ne.t In France and wa. wounded. 
'rhen apparently he became mixed 
up with captured Oermans, and 
only when he revealed hi' knowl· 
ed,e of Pennllylvanla to omclal. 
dId he succeed In having them 
check Washington for hi. linger. 
IlIrln tI. ..1ID,., III ti 01111) 

skirt was of net a er taffeta and 
she wore a half-hat of yellow net 
and taffeta. She carri!!d a colonial 
bouquet. 

The bridesmaids wore floor
length gowns of aqua net, and 
half hats of aqua net and taffeta, 
and each carried a colonial bou
quet. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Jones selected a dress of 
powder blue mesh, complemented 
with navy accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore an aqua 
dress with black accessories, and 
each wore a shoulder corsage of 
pink roses. 

Reception at Sorority House 
A reception was he 1 d at 4 

o'clock in lhe Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority house. Centerpiece of the 
serving table was a three-tiered 
wedding cake, surrounded with 
candles and spring flowers. Serv
ing as hostesses were Maureen 
Farrell, Elayne Merriam and Dor
othy Kelleher. 

Later the couple left on a twb
weeks' wedding trip, and for 
traveling the bride choSe a red 
and white print jersey dress, with 
which she 'wore black and white 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of whtie iris. 

University Students 
The bride is a graduate of Iowa 

City ,high school, and is a junior 
at the University of Iowa, where 
she is affiliated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorori ty. 

Private Winter was graduated 
from the UniverSity of Iowa and 
Is now a junior in the college of 
Medicine, where he is a member 
of Phi Beta pi medical fraternity . 

The couple will reside after 
July 1 at 63) 'h E. Jefferson street. 

Mrs. Elmer Brownlie 
To Be House Guest 

Of Mrs. L. Spencer 
Mrs. Elmer Brownlie of Des 

Moines will arrive tomorrow to be 
the house guest of Mrs. Lloyd 

Donna Billick Becomes Bride of R. W. Eilers 
In Morning Ceremony at Sf. Patrick's Church 

In It double ring ceremony, 
Donna Billick, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. BllJlck, +20 S. 
Cli'nton street, became the bride 
of Robert W. Ellers, son of Wil
liam Eilers at Tipton. yesterday 
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Pat
rick's church. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. P. J . O'Reilly read the vows 
before an altar decorated with 
palms and baskets of lavendar, 
yellow and white gladioli. 

Mary Ellen Galens served as 
organist, and William Holland, 
vocalist, sang "Panls Angellcus," 
"Oh Sanctisslma" and "Oh Lord, 
I Am Not Worthy." 

Wean White Marquisette 
Attending the bride as her maid 

of honor was her sister, Kathleen 
Billick of Iowa City, and her at
tendant was Betty Elkema of 
Iowa City. Terry Billick, niece of 
the bride, served as flower girl. 
Gerald Cahalan of Waukon .served 

Patricia Shope Weds 
Dr. W. Darby 
In Chapel Ceremony 

Belore an altar banked with 
white gladioli and lighted candle
labra, Patricia Shope, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. C. D. Shope, 509 
Rundell street, became the bride 
of Dr. W. Darby, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Darby at Des Maines, 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Little Chapel 01 the Con
gregational church. The Rev. 
James E. Waery read the vows of 
the double ring service. Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton, organist, pre
sen ted nu ptial selections preced
ing the ceremony. 

Attending the couple were Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Miller of Iowa 
City. Usher was Dr. Ernest Hix
son, also of Iowa City. 

Powder Blue Dress 
The bride, who was given in 

marrillge by her mother, was at
tired in a street-length dress at 
powder blue crepe, fasbioned with 
a drape neckline and cap sleeves. 
Black accessories and a shoulder 
corsage at gardenias and pink car
nations completed her ensemble. 

The matron or hollor selected a 
two-piece street-length pink dress, 
designed with a square neckline 
and cape sleeves. She wore white 
accssories and her corsage was of 
gardenias and pink roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Shope chose a gold crepe 
dress, complemented with black 
accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore an aqua and brown 
crepe dress, accented with brown 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of gardenias and red 
roses. 

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Clear Lake, nnd for 
traveling the b rid e selected a 
brown and white checked suit, 
with which she wore brown ac
cessories, 

The bride is a graduated of 
Storm Lake high school at Storm 
Lake, and is now a senior In the 
college of liberal arts at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Dr. Darby was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines, and the college of den
litsry of the University of Iowa 
where he was affiliated with Phi 
Delta Theta and Delta Sigma 
Delta fraternities . 

The couple will res id e in 
Seattle, Wash., alter July 2. 

Spencer, 1220 Sheridan avenue. 
She plans to return to her home 
Thursday. 

• • • 
Villi. Rela.tlvel 

Deloras Ancial.!x, roule 7, is vis
iting this week with her aunt and 
unCle, Mr. and :Mrs. Clarence 
Jondle and son, Jimmy, of near 

as best man lind ushers were 
Lloyd Harrington. Clyde Burnett 
and Tom O'Leary. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white sillt mar
quisette gown designed with a 
lace yoke, fitted bodice and sweet
heart neckline. Her full skirl 
with Inserts of lace extended into 
a train and she wore a matching 
fingertip veil caught to a seed 
pearl crown. Her bridal bouquet 
was of white and Talisman roses. 

The maid of honor chose a yel
low net over satin gown with a 
torso waistline, sweetheart neck, 
pulled sleeves and bouffant skirt. 
She wore a small matching vell 
held in place with nowers and she 
carried a colonial bouquet. 

The bridesmaid's gown in lav
endar was designed identically to 
that of the maid of honor and she 
also carried a colonial bouquet. 
The flower girl wore a lime col
ored dress similar 10 lhe other 
attendants and In her hair she 
wore yellow daisies and carried a 
mJnlature colonial bouquet. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Billick chose a brown linen 
dress trimmed in ecru lace and 
complemented with brown and 
white accessories. The grand
mother of the bride wore a black 
and while dress and each wore a 
corsage of gardenias. 

Weddlnc Breallla,' 
A breaktast was held at 10:30 

at Hotel Jefferson for 50 guests. 
The serving table, decorated with 
bowls of flowers and yellow, green 
and lavender candles, was cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a minature 
bride and bridegroom. 

La ter the couple left for a brief 
wedding lrip, and for traveling 
the bride chose a two-piece 
melon colored linen dress with 
white accessories. 

The bride is a ' graduate of St. 
Patrick's high school anq the Uni
versity of Iowa, The bridegroom, 
a graduate of Tipton high school, 
is a senior In the university col
lege of dentistry. He is affiliated 
with Psi Omllga, dental fraternity. 

Alter July I, they will reside at 
the Piper apartments. 

Out-at-town guests at the wed
ding were William Eilers, Mrs. 
Raymond Eilers, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Eilers, Mr. and Mrs. For
reset Willer, Mrs. Alina Butter
brott and Frieda BuUerbtott, all 
of Tipton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Eilers of Mechanicsville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Burnett of S1. Paul, 
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bur
nett of Mlnnenpolls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Moylan of 'Feoria, III.; Mrs. 
George Black and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jones and Sarah of Musca
tine, and Mrs. Mary Cosgriff and 
A lice Cosgriff of Clarence. 

Our Diners Resemble 
J. Spratt and Wife 

R 8 m e m be r the Dursery 
rhyme about the couple who 
licked the platter clean? Un· 
usual? Nol Our patrons 
joy doing it every day. 

MOORE'S 
TEA·ROOM . 

Lone Tree. ____________ -J 

60LDTOE 
White Anklet· Sox 

4Sc-3 for $1.2S 

6Sc-2 for S1.lS· 

AllO many othen 

in plain color."':' .. . 
maroon, navy, whit. & black 

Saturday Recreation-

Play 
Night 

* * * The Women's Recreation asso
ciation will again sponsor Satur
day play nights at the women's 
gymnasium beginning this week. 
Games and dancin, are scheduled 
tram 7 to 10 o'clock every Satur
day evening. 

Under the directioQ of Florence 
Owens of DutJuth, Minn ., visiting 
instructor on the staff of the phys
Ical education department, play 
night wiU include outdoor sports, 
dancing and indoor games. Dr. 
Rachel Benton, head at the physi
cal education department at the 
University of Maryland, will be in 
charge of outdoor games, includ
ing volley ball, horseshoe pitching 
and other group games to be 
played on the hockey tleld . 

Folk dancing. social dancing and 
table tennis, which will begin at 
8 o'clock, are the special Indoor 
features of the Saturday , play 
nights. 

Both students and townspeople 
are invited to the Informal recre
ational programs in the women'S 
gym. 

Three Personl Inlured 
In Automobile Crash 
At Washington, Dodge 

An automobile accident at Wash
ington and Dodge streets injured 
three persolU and caused damages 
of $575 to two cars. 

Ml"S. Melvin Pruler, 711 E. Bur
lington -street, driver of a 1937 
Plymouth, was bruised and ' lIer 
d~lIgh!!!r, Kliren, 4, was cut on the 
left arm. : 

,DIana Demory,. two and one
half, a passenger in the Prizler 
caT was bruised. 

'Dwaine Irwin of New Boston. 
Ill., drlv~r ofthe other car was un
injured. Damages to his car 
a'mounted to $HiO. , 

' Newman Club to ·Meet· 
Newman clUb will meet tonight 

at 1/ ;30 In the Catholic student cen
ter 108 McLean street. 

Hallie Joan Vollink 
Weds Dr. Bradshaw 

Before an altar banked with 
palms, gladioli and candelabra, 
Hallie Joan Volllnk., dau,hter of 
Mr. and Un. Joe VoUink. of Prim
ghar. became the bride of Dr. John 
W. Bradshaw, BOn at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Bradshaw, 210 Marietta ave
nue, yesterday afternoon at 6 
o'clock In the Fint Presbyterian 
chum. Th. Bev. mon T . Jones ot
flciated at the Iln,la nne service. 

Precedln, the ceremony, Mar
jorl. Bickel IIIng "Because," and 
Mr.. 'I' h 0 n'I a I Muir. organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. 

Hope Vollink ot Jowa City at
tended ~r sister 81 maid at honor. 
and Or. Douglas Bradshaw, also 
of Iowa City, &ervad his brother 
as beat man. 

Wean Be". 8." 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her tather, was attired in a tailored 
suit of bel,e wool ,abardine, with 
which she wore white accessories. 
Her flowers were of red roses. 

The maJd of honor also wore a 
suit at ,rHn wool, and her flow
er. were of yellow roses. 

FOr her dau,hters wedding, Mrs. 
VoUink selected a bro .... h silk print 
dr_, eomplementel with brown 
ace e I so r tel. The bridegroom's 
mother chose a blue dress, ac
cented with white acCft aries, and 
each mother wore a shoulder cor
sa,e of gardenia • . W_'" DilUler 

Immediately atter the ceremony, 
a wedding dinner was beld in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The bride i. a ,raduate of Prim
ghar hf,h SChool lind Sheldon jun
ior coUep at Sheldon. She Is now 
a senior In the school of nursing 
at the Uhiv.rsity ot Iowa. 
. Or: Bradshaw was ,raduated 

from Cloudcrolt high school in 
Cloudcroft, N. M., and att'ended 
Shril)er Junior college In Shriner, 
Te1C'., Ilnd was graduated from th 
college ot medicine at the Univer
sIty of Iowa, where he was affili
ated wIth Phi ChI frat rnlty. He 
will begin his internship In July 
at Good Samaritan hospital in 
Portland, Or •. 

newspaper presses are 
a f prodUCing 300,000 
hour. 

118·124 South Clinton Strte£ 

Even as You and I. 

THI USUAU Y IMPfCCAILI Grover 
Whalen, like mOlt New Yorken, 
presented this pIcture of discomfort 
u be mopped bta brow durin. the 
beat wave that hit the eaat cout. 
He removed hta ,ardent., 'aeltel. 
tie, and collar while completin( Ill'
ran,ements for New York'. comInc 
welcome to General Dwl'ht EiMD
bowel'. (lftUnl4tloMl) 

Gal Coupon to Expire 
Gasoline ration coupons 15-A 

will expire Thursday . Coupons 
16-2A will be ome good Friday lor 
six gallons each Instead or tour. 

Canada is among the world'. 
greatest producers of the common 
base metals. 

TYPING, 

MIMEOGRAPHING, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Mary V. Burns 
601 I B " T BIda'. 

DIAL 2656 

Phone 9607. 
~. 

. , 

STRUg- WAREHAM 
Iowa. d1ty" ~ent store - EIt. 1867, 

.. ' ... . . 
,. 

..1 . 

It'. '~te" or ''Pia iili"WI' 
on lips ~d liJI8ertipi . .,-

all over the land'! .- , 

F~ Po"de, to ~ &061 

III1ll &tawla4 ... ~ 1.· 
~.a4"'" 
1I~_""i,... !; 

, . 

NM ~ r.-...., ~ &.II ai~,. , 

X\stRUs:.WAREH~M 
Sttiab'!I DeJXIItiDat Star.-&.t. 1~7 '. 
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Seahowks Begin Drill s 
For Coming Tilts at Clinten 

Secon~ 
Guess 

Babe 
lead • 

Didrikson, S:~ggs'l 
Girls' Western 

Ralliff Alease.d 
~illl lIillilili 

Will Meet Clinton Co. 
Saturday, Schick ' 
Hospital Sunday 

---~' , 

SUNDAY PITCHER 

Iowa Pre-Flight officials an
nounced late yesterday a~ternoon 
that Vic Schleich, star tackle on 
last year's Seahawk grid team, 
had received orders tt:ansferirn& 
him from the navy base here to 
the Shoemaker, Calif. naval dis
tribution center for assignment to 
duty In the Pacific. 

Schleich, an athletic specialist 
first class, played on the Univer
sity of ebraska team that fell In 
defeat to Stanford ' in the 1941 
Rose Bowl game, 21 to 13. 

While stationed here, he was 
one of two enlisted men on the 
Seahawk football team which won 
10 and lost one last year. The 
other enlisted man was Bus Mer
tes, former University of Iowa 
fullback. 

Schleich was also a standout on 
the Seahawk track team, atarrlng 
in both the spot put and discus 
throw. 

Stub Loob 
If r ' 
Okay 

A Wtle ~Ird 
'Jolcl UII 

* LUOII 
DalI1 Iowan SDO,~ MI .. , 

STEVE STUKA, the shininlil 
Hilht of the Seahawk pitcl1ing statt, 
proved Sunday the \heorlea t\lat 
this columnist he1d about Stuka 
and the elements w~re all wrong 
by hurling a masterlulilve-hlt Job 
acalnst 'the Davenport Red Sox. 

• I 

We had always b,lieved ~ha~ 
Stuka was at his best only when 
the temperature was down iii the 
low fortles, but Sunday the sun 
was b~tin& d,own on the Iowa 
dlamonq and it was actually ~OT. 
And SWka was, so to speak, 1(0'1, 
too. 

Hta rut baD was 1Ilaaiq, and bta 
carve ball WIS dlptJllII' iflre a bal. 
,H·i In Honolulu. J(e was really orr 
the be'lD---a~ fo. th'~ mat\er-! 
so were hili ') teammates. While 
Stub was ~Jid,eUf~n, the Daven~ 
pqrten, his mates were teelne off 
on RusS Rath,en 'for 1% baH hill 
and II runs. • 

Stuka ;was so effective that not 
one man reached second base 
throughout the whole nine nings 
of play. No wonder Coach Carlos 
RatliU ,is beaming. 'He has a right 
to. 

.. 

D~f~y ~e~wick-

May Hi' 
'7 Wm1,'~Er ~Aa'lV'f 

~f~ y(j~~ ' (~~) - Wherein 
sortle tleals te\l a story or, runn ing 
the 'kdhe 'WI h a paseball star: 

932":-,roe t;{edWic}( brought up 
from- ' ~ods\on to st. Lours cardin-
als:.' f I I 

June 12, 194O-Joe Me~wick key 
man ' In dea~ tn ~hich Cardinals 
ge~ (ll'25'~9 ao'd ~out players for 
Me~Wlck anC\ Curl. Oavls. 

Jut~ 6, 19~3":"'JOe Medwick sold 
to dlanlS for re~rted waiver price 
of ,'1,~OQ. " 

" ~o (;as" ~nvolved 
June 1i', · 164~:.:....t6e MMwlck and 

pit \let ~w~rq Pyle traded to Bos': 
ton 1\ r a: v J 's ari", skonds- tring 
ca\ch,:l' ~Iy~~ ~,uttz, with no cash 
Invo,v~<{. 

~( soJYIeone had told you about 
1931 t~a\' J6'e Med.wick some clay 

. wOUld, r be 'fralled for a player 
narlied ~u\tz, with another pl'ilyer 
th own in: on t~e 'Meclwlc\t si<\e of 
the ' !l.eal, you woU(d have rated 
your Informant lis slightly balmy. 
~~ 'jdt! ·'Med.wlck <lid in 1937 

wals lead" the Nationa1 league In 
hitting, number of hits, runs, total 
ba~es,' runs batted in and two-base 
hil!, and tie for leadership In home 
ruhs. -

But s\11\ the little lines of worry But that was eight years ago, 
ace noticeable on Ratliff's brow. and -the best ball player who ever 

fou" le_ms For Stuka fs the' only pitcher he lived will wind up being traded 
I ' has that can fa a ~u\t nine inningS for a bat· boy if he sUcks around 

, witl,lout weakening. ¥enry Kaiser long ' enough. Medwick Is 34 and 

T ~ T
is sUl?erb tor about six or seven has been playing proiesional base-

II al Op innings, but then the storm breaks ball for 16 years . When a fe Uow 
.J • and the runs start pouring in. At hils been around that long you can 
_ present, Ratlift Is lookinlil {or sev- almost hear his arches falling and 

.n • Boslon , 

Medwick of old, he Isn't the ever
dangerous guy day in and day out 
he was in his hey-day. 

Chan,e in Scen~ry 
He's liable \0 help the Braves 

quite a bit, at that. He seems to 
beneat fro ma change in scenery, 
and probably will go great guns 
tor a while , as he did with the 
Giants. A Mcdwick hitting as Med
wick has shown he still is capable 
of hlttlng might make the Boston 
club a pretty tough outfit, partic
ularly since it has also acquired 
the capable Mort Cooper. 

It's obvious the Giants have 
given up on tile idea that Medwick 
could help them much this year, 
for if ever a club is in a spot where 
.it would grasp a t any straws, it is 
the Giants. They started the sea
son liek they owned ttle league, 
piling up a tremendous lead on 
the iield. 

lIar~ Times 
Then hard times came u'knockin' 

at the door. The pitchers coulqn't 
pitch and the hitters COUldn't hit, 
and the fat lead became a skele
ton , then vanished entirely. If Mel 
Ott figured Medwlck would be 
helping in the H, M e d w i c k 
wouldn't bc a Brave today. 

At that, despite his years, his 
obvious s l ow i n g up, and his 
streaky hi tting, Medwick would 
seem to be a more valuable man 
to the Giants than Kluttz. Maybe 
a little cash changed hands under 
the table in the deal, but it was 
announced as a straight player 
transaction, so any other ideas as 
to what happcned arc just ideas, 
that's all. 0'· f City L eral good hu'rlers-boys that can the haunted house squeaks in his 

I eague be counted on to 'win gan;tes. ' framework, and although Joe Med-
• • .. r Ramll', Back ~rd wick by spurts still looks like the 

~ If you think that Lippy Leo and -------------------------

The scheduled City league battle ~~~~e ~fm!~~~;::t a~~ 't~:v:;:jO; '(uc",lnello Dodgers Spill Giants Floating Isle Wjn~-

Raci~g 
Roundup, 

* * * . 

last night between Bremers and tough time of it, just take a look ~ 
, William's Delta Sigs failed to ma- in RatUil's back yard. :ae haS , • I 13th I " 

terlalize, as both teams agreed to more troubles in one week' than C II P n rmmg 
postpone the tilt. ' . Lippy or tittle Mel will have in on InlieS ace 

Mr. J. Edgar Frame, league dJ- ~ whol~ season of play. !~I . _ ~ ,. On Schultz's Blow 2 .. 1 
rector, said last night that he sup- 'they, at least, are fairly conIl- . , 
posed that the game was post- dent of just who they wlll have ___ _ 
poned gecause of vatcatlon In the on the squad roster, whereas Car- ' CHICAGO (AP)- Tony Cucc!n- BROOKLYN (AP)-A single by 
college of medicine and denti stry. los never knows from day to day ello, Chicago's veteran third base-
The WllIiam's Delta Sig team is Just whb will be playing lor hIm. man who Is having one of his best Howie Schultz with the bases full 
made up ot dentistry students, Take tor instance the start of the years at the plate in the past and two out in the 13th inning 

NEW YORK CAP) - Floating while the Bremers squad is com- season. 1ie had just worked out a decade, continued to lead the gave Brooklyn a 2-1 victory over 
Isle, trained by J udy Johnson and posed mostly of medical students. talrly good starting lineup, when American league hit parade last the New York Giants last night 
owned by Thomas Mott, captured Frame said that he dtdn't know Mngo!-What happens? Half of night with an average of .347 in 50 
th C . th O S I h t d before a paid crowd of 29,866 e orm Ian teep ec ase a when the game would be playe , the team was transterred on to ad- games. 
Belmont park yesterday, A crowd emphasizing that it would be en- vanced training. ' The "Cooch" , who has banged fans. 
of 27,313 wagered $2,682,118. tirely up to the two teams to get Some Advanta,e out 61 hits and scored 28 runs The victory increased Brook-

Ridden by George Walker the the tilt played. Of course, he does have an ad- himself for the fourth-place Iyn's first place lead over the idle 
five-year-old gelding came from Meanwhile, two other teams vantage over the big tlme boys 'ln White Sox, was 19 points ahead 
• th 1 t ' . to' h th t b th i th I L. second place Pittsburgh Pirates to ~our pace 0 mne Jump Win s are e op er n e eague the fact that he gets to work with of Nick Etten of New York, ae-
gOing away by four lengths. W. H. along with Bremers and William's new material 'about every 'week. cording to official averages which one and a hal! games. The Giants 
M. Lipscomb's Mercator took the Delta 5lgs. They are Complete But as fum! passes by, there are included ' games of Sunday. dropped 1.0 fourth place, two per
place, eight lengths ahead of· Mrs. Auto and Navy Enlisted. ' All four less and less of the high caliber ~ob Estalella of the Philadelphia centage points behind the St. 
F. A. Clark's Chesapeake. teams have three wins and one boys passing throtigh Iowa Cit,. Athdetics was in third, with .321, Louis Cardinal. 

Floating Isle ran the two-ml\e loss. By that, we mean tl1at Coach Rat- seven points behind ttten's .328 ==;~~~;;~;::;;;:::;; 
course in 3:48 4/5 and paid $7:30. Sigma Chi and George's Stan- lift is not likely to receive ahotber clip. Behirld Estalella, the top ten 
He won a purse o{ $4,075. dard Service are settled deep In Lou RochelJi or J)lck Waketleld in included George Case, Washini- I ['1'.1 '1_' • 

H. La Montagne's Larky Day, the bottom of the league with 0-5 tM mail. All the boys he will get ton, .318 ; Bob Johnson, Boston, ... 1! 
$10.20, won the featured flat race, and 0-4 records. ' a look-see at will be thoae who .305; George Stimweiss, New 
the six Furling DUQlin handicap, Tonight's contest will find Com- have ' been limited to high school York, .303; Oris Hockett, Chlcago, 
by a neck bver Saguaro. pliete Auto fightng to mairitain its an~ p6sslbly some college experi- .290; Vern Stephens, St. Louis, 

• * • league leadership when they tan- ence. .288; Oscar Grimes, New York , 
San Garfield's Shiny Penny took gle with the University Veterans. Yes, Coach Ratliff Is growing . ~86; Roy Cullenblne, Detroit, .283, 

the six furlong Swampscott Putse Navy Enlisted is slated to go grey hair-and no won~er. Even and Hershel Martin, Now York, 
at SuffolJ,t Downs by two lengt\ls against George's Standard Service your Second Guesser is ,t,rting to .283. ' 
a v e r M 0 r t Stuart's favored Wednesday night. sprout a few over the Seahawk ' Stirnweiss headed the runs-
Ogham .. A Bunker Hill day crowd Slim, Chi and O. K. Tire Shop 10rtunes. scored parade with 41, while John-
ot 23,538 bet $1,239,003. will complete the week'h bill on • • • son, with 62 hits, led In that de-

SWny Penny sprinted the dis- Thursday, unless last nigh 's post- · A LITTLE BD.D told us the partment although his .305 average 
tance in 1:12 and paid $15.20. Don Poned game is played sometime ' otHer day thllt BUI Mertes, tormer was '"ood only for fifth place. 
Miller took the show. ' this weekend. Iowa and Seahawk star ~ack, -Will 

• * • standines be playing his football In the South 
L. and M. Sidell's Layout, a "'eall1ll W L Pet Pacific next tall. It seems that lev-

four-year-old filly, came from Mavy ' Enlisted ........ 3 t .750 eral base commander would like 
last place to win the Bismarlt Complete Auto ...... 3 1 .7110 to have Mertes around ,& help out. 
Purse at Hawthorne before 17, t04 Williams .................. 3 1 .1110 And, seelng ' a~ ~us Is such a·good 

I • -----

IBolh Card 
1'" l~ 

Under, Paf 75's: , 

Sessions Fires 77 
For Close Second 
In Qualifying Round 

By JERRY LI SKA 
INDlANAPOLlS, Ind . (AP)_ 

Defending champion Babe Did 
rik:son Zaharias of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and pe~,ite Louise SuggS at 
Atlanta, Ga., ,aPflli()1i the torch to. 
soggy Highlanli Gol! and Country 
club yesterday and shared medal 
honors with one-UDder-par 75's 11\ 
the qualifying l'Qund of the 16th 
annual Womep's Western gale 
toul'nament. 

Miss Suggs, 11!1,,),ear-old south
ern star making ·hor Western Opeu 
debut, carried the scrap to ma1\" 
nish Mrs. Zaharias in the opening 
nine with 38, while the former 
Olympic track star was two over 
women's standard 37. The two 
were teamed for the test flight. 

Babe woke up In the back nine, 
though, .and driving off the tee 
with a brassid" carded a three, 
under-par 36, white Miss Suggs 
was two under 37. Mrs. Znharias 
put away her driver aller six 
troublesome holes, including tit\! 
550-yard on which :she .cussed wit~ 
seven strokes. 

Only two others of the 136-
player e01'ltin'gtMt seeking 32 
match-play be rths bettered 80 
over the fla~' htghland CO\1t~~ 
which was doused by a solid week 
of rain. 

Sally Sessions of Muskegon, 
Mich., medalist in the 1944 West
ern Amateur fired' 39-3S--77 and 
nearly had a 75 herself when a 
chip "hot plunked the 18th cU[,l. It 
caromed out, hO,)'Iever, and she 
needed two putts to finish . 

Betty Jameson, newly-turned 
professional from San Antonio, 
Tex., wound up ~ourth with 43-36 
- 79, blazing home with three 
birdies and six pars . The one 
other professional contender, Beity 
Hicks of Chicago {alted witlL 
42-39-81. 

Dorothy Germain, winsome 
Philadelphia miss, who was 1944 
runner-up, couldn't control her 
putter and finished eight strokes 
off the pace with 41-42-83. 

I LA T 'Me~' Me)..n t. Louis I 
DAY! Batu an Pietro" 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

q];(ll]~ 
start WEDNESDAY 

First Time - First Run 

who wagered $965,668. &emers .................. 3 1 .750 helper-outer, Lt LS more than likely 
Layout finished a length ahead i O. K. Tire ~bop ...... I 'I .500 that he will a<;cept one of the calls. 

of Valdina Vicar with Tex Hygro Ye&erans ..... : .......... 2 Z .500 . ., "~t Blanketf 

George McQuinn, St. Louis' first 
baseman continued to head the 
parade ot double$ with 15, while 
St1rnwe&ss was out in front in 
triples with six. Stephens had the 
most home runs, I~ , and Johnson 
the most runs batted In, 37 . Case, 
the base-stealing champion, was 
a~ead in that departmen, with 14. 

l Last Da.y . 'Brewster's MllUons' 1 

I • O- llJT . I 
Fl r1It Run 

~ '~-=="'41 

fashion model 
Seahawks ABR 

8 

Davenport R 

0 
(} 

0 
lJ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

9 

12 

~ 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
I) 
0 

5 

BICKER REJECTED 
DALLAS (AP)-,Heinz Becker, 

first baseman for the Chicago 
Cubs, was rejected for army dutY 
yesterday and will return immedi
ately to the National league club: 
~ecker was turned <lown because 
of bad ankles. He said the trouble 

3 had come from neuralgia. 

, I 

NaUonal Leane 
~BoRton ,at New York - Tobin 

grabbing the show shot. The filly (leoree's ., .................. 0 • .000 WhIch m!lre',or 'less throws a wet 
ra n the mile and 70 yards in 1:47 Slema Ohl .............. 0 f .000 blanket dn tl;le ' r\lmors that Bus 
2/ 5 and paid $7.80. ' was to receive a discharge and Local Netmen Win 

Who So S k would be back on the Iowa cam- . r " '. ' 
--=-=--=---::;:---~. I ite X· nea pus next fall . However, 'it was no ~aflor City Match 

The Big Show l Past Tigers Again ~U:L~~h~~~.~!t~~I;~O~~ ~~~~~ from Cedar Rapids 
'------------- Gues~er last spring that he was The Iowa City net squad de-

Teams National Lea;.e L Pd. On Squeeze play, t~ ~::: s~rh~e:i:~~;::t ~em~~:;): ~~ feated Cedar ~apl~s at the Parlor 
Brooklyn ...................... 31 21 .596 ~,. , back "-ere 'in ttl-e taU. ity sunda~ ir tf first Central 
Pittsburgh .................. 30 23 o5~6 ----- It's 'liard to Sly what wj]l hap- !~:f:a~~on S 5S C aVon match for 
St. Louis .................... 29 23 .598 CHICAGO (AP)-Catcher Mike pen, but we believe that Mertes _ 
New York .................. 30 24 .558 Tresb's squeeze play hit in the last will still be in the navy next fall . The Iowa City team won three 
Chicago ....................... 26 22 .542 of the ninth, with one out' and Joe Aftllr all, the navy can use good of the four singles matches and 
Boston .......................... 25 25 .5do Orengo, pinch runner fo~ '1;on1 (ootball playe'rs-and Bus can cer- spUt in tp'~ qoubles to sque~ze out 
Cincinnati ................... 22 27 .4~9 Cuecinello on third, gave the Chl- tainly fill the bill. their one Point victory. 
Philadelphia ........... .... 14 42 .250 cago Whi\e Sox a 1-0 victory over * • • A t~n~l~Je match with Ames, 

American Leape Detroit in a tight pichers' battie Another rumor that reached our has been sCb~uled for next Sun-
.Dett·pit .................... _._29 21 .580 before 16,868 fans last night. It earl' thil weekend was to the effect day here. ' ,. 
New York .................... 28 22 .560 was Chicago's third straight ' win that WilbOr Shaw, the triple threat Summaries: 
Boston .......................... 27 24 .529 over the league leading Tigers. back 1rom Marshalltown, who re- Clini! ' (tcl defeated Nyke (eR) 
Chicago .................. ! ..... 27 26 .509 , Bill Dietrich, pitching his ,first cently enrolled at the university, 6-~4"n~a-~ '(c'

D
) :'defeate' d K' IYUna 

5t. ..Louis ...................... 24 24 .500 ,ame since April 19, hooked up in might ' not be around (or the grid .. , 
Wa/iPington ....... : ......... 22 26 .458 .. hurlers' duel with Pllul (DllZY) seasbn, come tall. It seems that (~ ) 6~ , ~-4 ' , 
CI~vel<l.l1d ... __ ............. 21 26 .4~7 Trout, and came out ahead when Wilbur is soon to be 18, and con- ' Hfikan ('C) C\e~eatel\ Wasta 
Philadelphia ............... 20 29 .408 Cueclnello singled to open the last sequently the beckoning arm of I (~\l)\ %':6,. ~-4, ~-6 ' 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS bf the ninth and went to second on Uncle Sam will be pO~Jlted in his Gable (CR) defeated Higley 
National Leape Skeeter Webb's error. . direction. We sincerely hope that IC)"3-~,. 6-2, 1\-1 . 

Brooklyn' 2, New York 1 ('I3 In- Wilbur gets a chance to show his Nelk1rk (Cft) defeated Lien 

ni~g:ty game SCheduled B,arrett (4-2) VS. Bowman (3-0) wires "for ~ Iowa customers be- qc~ 6-'4, 7-S • 
.. American lAane only games scheduled. fore the' servlce call le~ him. ~ye and Wasta (CR) defeated 
Chicago '1, Detroit 1J f American Learae • * • Glfne and Neikirk (IC) 6-0, 7-5 
Only game scheduled Chicago at Sf. LOuis (night) . We heard a good story on Coach Millikan and Kiyuna (IC) de-

Caldwell (I-l)'vs: Potter (4-111 Cieim c:rmve ·· thllt deserves to be tea ted West and Collette (R) 6-2, 
, Cleveland at Detroit (twilight) paS6ed on to you. It seems that 6-1 
-Reynolds (516) vs. Newhouser Clem and his family of 13 children --------
(,-4) and wife were attending a county 

Philadelphia at Washington (2) fair , where one of the big events 

Today's Games 
asked. 

"No, they're all mine," Clem re-
plied. I 

(5-7) lVR. Emll)erich (2-0) , 
Brookl,n at Philadelphia (night) 

"-Kirik (3-6) vs. Mauney (0-0) 
,.~.~.~.~.±~.~.~.~~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~~.~.~t~.!!:!- .~-it.!i::-~.~-~.~-~.~t~.~1 5t. Louis at Cincinnati (night)-

I I ~
TWilight nigh V-Flores (l~~) and wai the showing of a prize bull. 
nerr (1-3) VR. ~lggeHng P~5) C\em walked up to the tkkllt-1W1-

tLd Wol[t (6-3) ,... lei'and requested 15 tickets. 
' INew York at Boston (twlllght)- "Wba' Ia this. lome kind of an 
Bor.ow~(A-2.)~a. Rau,maoo • .(3-1) . ...... IlIIUltllt:..Jll • . Jlcke$ .. Uer 

. Wbereupou the ticket - Relle~ 
turned a r II u n d and hollered: 
"Never mind the adml88lon, brln. 
tile bull ou& bere!" .. -.... ., . 

'Feather 'four Ne t' 
-Ellea.r Kennedy ComedY-

* * * Colortoon - La.te News 

ADDED-LiUle R&rBnrer 
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Prot. Hardin Crllg 10 Present Series- 'Home·School Problems'-

------
1X!.1I:6 (I"') O&.!:lIlml ai+-".r (M) BI .. -ax.,.. (~) 

Two series of broadcalts by 
prol. Hardin CraiB, visiting lec
tur~r in the English department, 
will ~egln t~ay. Professor Craig 
wlll present Shakeapcl\re's CQnilj
li~' at 9 a. m. Tuesday t~r\lulh 
Friday and Tho Study ot Litera
ture at 11 a. m. Monday through 
Friday. 1 

. r .. ,.sfro ........ 
~:QO Morning Chlll;l~l 
~.~o Musical MIQlatur~1I 
1;" N4:wl. The D.Uy I~ 
1:451:'rogrllm Calendar 
1;55 Servlc Report$ 
g;OO Sl}akespeare's Comedle" 

Pro(. Hardin Cral, 
g:50 sIng for the ScvE;nth 
1:55 New •• 'the. D~lly l~wu 
(O;qO Week In tl)e ~tIO~8hop 
1,O;I~ Yesterday's ~,u~lcal ravo~

lte~ 
10:30 The.Bookshelf 
~l :00 T~~ Study of Litfra\!p'e, 

Prqt flardin, vraig ' , 
~1:50 Fa/·m Flashes 
12:0Q Rhythm Ralbbles 
11:80 News. The D.Il,. Iowan 
12:4S From Our Boys In SeJ~-

vice 
1:0Q Mu~lcal Chats 
t:qQ Campus New$ 
2:10 Early '19th Cen\urx IdWli~, 

Lum 'n' Abner (KXEL) 
':31 

Theater Romance (WMT) 
Workshop 

, A Dllte With Judy (WHO) A discussion meeting this after- cusslon meetings for the entire 
"'Ill!} Y9tJp~ ~~: (KXEL) noon on "Special Problems of 

, Home-School Coopcration in Rural 
Th~a~r o~ ,omance (W,MT), Areas" will be the final session 0 

group. 

~ !;late WUh Judr, (WHO) j the home-school cooperation work-
~~ Y~ung. ~? .. vr (~~~L) shop here sponsored by the Iowa tending Home-sChOOl Cooperation 

, child well'are research station and 

Yesterday's general meeting was 
devoted to conslderatio~ of "Ex-

~
er Sanc\u/Jl (WMT) the National Congress of Parents to Community CoperatJon," with 
/i'tet>:, IJjh~1I +.r (Wj}O) and Tcachers. Mrs. J . W. Bing- W. I. Griffith, dlrecter of radio 

'P; ¥?tnbRtd~ ~KX~L) ham, Palo Alto, CaliI., natjonal station WOI at Ames, as chairman. 
,=),1 w., chairman of college service of the Examples of cooperation needed 

M~s'~~ sa,~~uea~:.tru(~1;)O) nalional congress of P.T.A., will Mi, , . .... ~ ....... "'!. be chairman of the meeting in the between school, hom~ and commu-
Q.uYc oll')-bardo (~XI!.JJ) senate' cl)amQer of Old Capitol. nily recreation were 'presented by 

.., ~:30 (T) Frank J Snider Johnson county J. Edgar Frame, director of the 

~ 
..... T ~ndWagOn W~ ., . 
1I~6e cG e lind Molly 'WHO) rural school superintendent, wi11 Iowa City recreation center. The 
Alud,bs ' ' jgOS (lph!L) \ 'n tal~ on the specia l problems as Rev. V. V. Oorf, associate director 

, I:U ' , ' seen by rural teachers. ~he vlew- of the Wesley foundation of the 

11;,ijand,wa$on (V{MT) Iloint of rural parents Will be cx- ·Methodist church, spoke on co-
er Mct1ee and Molly '(WHO) pressed QY M,rs. L. S. Mumford and , 

Ii~\"'o..j I\JI)li,o~ (~~EL) .,. IMfs. I;t.arris, representatives of. t,h'C operation needed between school, 
',I 'T.'fIT': ."" : ilO T Iowa Congress of Pal'ent,s and home and Church. Police Chief O. 

:In, l' h' ,j A. White discussed cooperation 
se~vlce \0 the trront (W.MT) ea,c els. . . 
'l;'n" ~n caQ~ ~IX" (Wl;{O) How to solve these special prob- betwet;!n ~chol, home and pollce. 
S\l.~~t· 'WI1IlIia·· (KXEL)' I~m~ will be t.he subject of a ta.lk Mrs. Bingham and Prof. H. W. 

.. , " . 1:15 by DI'" BartoQ Morgan of Iowa Saunders ot tlill college of com-

~ 
y' e to the' p/ron\ (WM~) S~ate cQllege. Ames. FolLowing a merce suggested mealls by whlcb 

.~ ~n '~}JIXed ~I"" (W#,O) gen~ral dIScussion by the group o( the cooperatlon stressed In the. 
~ fy ' .t~ D'sX' ([(XEI,-) , Iichool ' a'c;lminlstr~tors, leacl;1~s, da)t's program can be. ~l!hleved, 

.• ,.t,. ..aq; , community leaders, parents an<\ Workshop members met yester-
~o9§l;~ speiks (W.M.'J.:) fac~u1ty members of teacber tralll- day noon at a luncheon in Iowa 
.I\.t;i.~~nwg' wl\b Sl9m'tind l\om- ing ' in:stitutions enrolled .In tb,e UItion to hear rel?orts on specla1 

Lincoln township, according to 
Emmelt C. 'Gardner, rural war 
bond drive chairman, has exceeded 
ita township war bond goal by 
over $5 000. Th lJi is the best rec
ord that lias been turned in by any 
of the townships to date, although 
several are evry close to their 
goals, Gardner said. 

With only about 10 days left be
fore the Seventh War Bond Drive 
cioses, rural people are asked to 
buy aU the bonds they possibly can 
during this coming week in order 
that Johnson county may reach its 
county quota. 

Police Court Fines 
Six for Violations 

Earl Womer, route No.5, Iowa 
City, paid a $5 !ine in police court 
yesterday for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. 

Nick A. Ford, 942 lowa avenue, 
E. R. Anderson, U8% E. Washing
ton strt;)et, WiI1iem P. Mueller, 412 
N. Dubu!tue street, and Margaret 
Burger. 221'h E. Washington street 
paid $I tines [or overtime parking. 

Ethel Keefer, RFO: paid a $1 
fine for dOUble parking. 

r 

AP. SUIT-
(Continued !rom page 1) 

me am '!l'eedom of the press' in lis 
fullest sense. II means that the 
right to have access to and the 
right to print all the news are no 
longer a monopoly of large pub
lishers. It means real competition 
in, the business 01 disseminating 
news, and an end to a system 
whereby vested intere ted ha~ lim
ited and conlrolled the right to en
gage in the newspaper business." 

The sui', ~ &be AP, It. 11 
d'f~rw and more thab UN 
rnem~r pa»el'll as defenc1an&l. was 
fdea AIII'. U. 1M,I. In the federal 
dlsWclaourt in New 'York . 

'It a:skcd that the court order the 
AP to open its membership rolls 
to any newspaper willing to pay 
its proportionate share of the COllt 
ot galliering news and also: 

Nullify a by-law whIch prohbits 
a member newspaper from fur
nishing to anyone nol a member 
the news which it is required to 
supply to the AP. 

Nullily AP's acquisition of the 
t.ock of Wide Wor1d Photos, Inc., 

and require \he AP to divest itself 
of all Interest in Wide World 
Photos. 

Require caneeUatlon of 0 aa-ree
men~ between the AP and the 

Pro~. Phillp G. Clapp 
3:00 Fiction Parade . 
3:30 New. ,The D,uly ~owa" 
a:35 '[owa Union Badio Hour 
4:00 Behind the War NeWt 
4;15 Women Today 

' l:ietf<W,no)' • I ' ~oursy, Mrs. W. A. l-IastlOks o~ PI·oje.cts. A program of demon-
~'e ~'s J:amlb' (KXEL) Cl)fcago, vice-president ot the na- strations in charge of the state POP EYE 

: ." '" . 'iI\~~ ". tion congl'ess of P.T.A., will give a P.T.A. congress Was presented at a 

'. :30 '1;ea time MelQdJ,e~ 
5:00 Children's HoUl: 

' ~i;an~ sm'~eI~'ew~ (W.MT) summary of the problem. dinner la s~ night for the Workll\op r-----------r======1 
~·'i;yenin WIt.9, Slgmun R6m- '],'he summer workshop, which group. Prot. Bruce E. Mllhan, dl- fT1U ..... I .... 

r Ikr" ) .,.. . pegan last Thursday. has provide<i r~tor of tl\e elttehsion division, 
9ne' ~l\ ~ '~anulY <KXE(,,) an opportunity ~or a thorough served as toastmaster . 
. ". '. ~~:'t' s~udy of the problems of home-

5:30 Home-SCQool Oooperatlon 
Workshop . 

5:45 NeWII, The DaU, tcnyaD. 
Q:OO Dinner Hour Music 

1 G(an~ News (WMT) school cooperation through morn- A writer su~gests to help the 
sUi ~(t~~1i' ' (W,llo,J , ing work ~(ssions on Individual shortage of meat we should eat 
1,:\; . \iro~: New~ (KXEL) prjects by those enrolled. in the pigeons. Now, of course, there will 

I ".. \t:~ , co~rse and afternoon lecture-dls- be a shortage ot pigeons. 
1:55 N~w8, The J;)aJ17 ~Ow~' 
7:00 United States In t~e 20U1, 

Cen tury, Prof H . .t. 1;liornton 
7:3Q Sports lime • 
1:~5 Evenin~ Muskal" 
,:oq Music for MilHo!)s 

~~rl~d\\~) '0 'I 1 W Ad ~k;~;;'~~}~~;:) al Y Dwan ant .. . S I 
8:15 America Slngs 
8:30 Album or ~rtists 
1:45 News. The D~lJ.y Iowan 

NITWO.aI ItIGHLI~S"'S 
6:" 

Jack Kirk;wood's Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & CO. (WHQ) 
~e Higgins Boy,S (K~) 

6:15 
M;u$lc That Silti~fies (WM'l') 
News ot the World (W~O) 
1;1. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody H\lur (WMT) . 
News (W~O) • 
bid You Know (KXEL) 

8:~5 
Muslc That Satis.(ies (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
"[ef~rred Melodies (~{.) 

7:00 
liB Town (WMT) 
Johnny Pre$E!Ots (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KJp;L) 

7:15 
Big Town (WM,T) 
~ohnny Presents (WHO) 

S.r:geant O'Leary' ... icle-

SI~ 'Fr~nL~sco Con(erence 
(KXEL) 

11:45 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (Wl-\0) 

• Slin Francisco Conference 
(KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WM'l') 
News from NlIC (WHO) 
News (KXl:L) 

1~:15 
Ott the Becord (WMT) 
Treasury Salute (WHO) 
Rev. ~ietsch'B Hour (KXEL) 

\1:3' 
Tn:a$ury Salute (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les BJ;ow.n's Band (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Da~ce Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:.-
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign OU (KXEL) 

Sl W~S i Favorite 
,,. MA8Y ~ol' 

Stew. &\ew, 
Wba\ h.v~ yO~'t 

p .. \ IA iIIe ..,~ 
He'. sure to 'V.n& .. 19~. 

The universal Coad is 8~W. 

Every nationality \las Ita (avorite 
lavory concoction (rom the p,opu
lar Irish slew to the foles' 
"Bartch." The g~eral co,?cept~on 
ot the former is "Oh, just put in 
meat and vegetables and cook 
them. a\ld yOU have a, fine *'W." 

until vegetables ar~ tender. This 
recipe will serve silt. 

Mrs. O'Leary finds one or two 
vari!ltions are created by adding a 
tablespoon of Worcestershire sauce 
or t9Jnato juice, instead of water. 

Sergeant O'Leary likes goulash 
best-it's made by adding one 
small green p~p~e~, diced, and one 
and one-half \ablespoons ot pap
rika to the meat, omitting vege
tables, and serving cooked noodles 
with It i~ste\ld. 

This is only ~he b.rest essential, A, nlhropologl"st to Start 
I however, for the aft of stew'n. ~ 
l~ can be "-eveloPed to 1\ high " 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da~ 

lOe per line per !Iv 
, • consecutive da),1-

I 
71: per Une per W 

8 coI!lecu~ve dQl-
I IIc per UQe per dar 

I month-'C par lipe per day 
-Fleura 6 worda to Utae

IlIblmI.lD1 Ad-2 l.lnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(jOe col. ineh 

Or S{j.OO per montb 

All Want Ada Cub in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan' BUII
ncu olUe. daily until 5 p.m. 

Cabcellatlollll must be called 10 
befOre II p. m. 

ft4IpoD.lble t9r one locorncl 
tnaertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdverUsementil for male or .
.enUal female work en are ear
rled Ln lhele "Help W.nMd" 
dol"mna wUta &he anderl&and
Ia.- lbal hlr1~ procedurea maU 
conlOnD to War Manpower 
CommlsBloD Keplatlona. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Anyone with a car to se~L 
Call J. A. Buchwalter-Unlver

sity Hospital-31ll . 

WANTED: Small furnished apart
after Aug. 15. BOJ( C, Dally 

Iowan. de~ee. L,~ture.~ IQln9rrOW "\ "5 you koow, Sergel\o.\ O'~ary'. FOR SALE 
i bri~e Is a D excellent cook. Her fro~.· C"a~l~~ ~. Keye~, na- ' FO~ SALE, 1938: Floor model 
. stew Is a delicious medl y of color- ti99.a\ly r~og'n~~ a\ltnotity oq Phi\co:-9 tubes-playe.r attac~
, lui vegt!tables and savory meat th~. ~n. h,(o,poloIlY and, archaeolollY ment. 320 Col~ege-evenmgs. 

with just the ({gilt klD(~ and o( W.I! ar~a, w\U ~egln a ~eries LOST AND rom.rn 
amount of seasonln«. o~ \f~~\1res. ~ere to~or~ow. Tbe .. ~ .. ., 

She varie:! the main reel", 1rom lectj.l. ea, to ~~ i1~\lstrat\!d with 
• u"}e to time WIth l'lf!e;en\91eats sllde." w,\ ~ b~1q \~ the audi

an" veeetables, and It's always w.fl\3!Jl.?f "e c~el"1istp; building 
, we~com~ to Ser'gean~ O'Lea~y' after e~cl\ ~~Pf'~~y ~t 3 p. ~. ~or siJ!: 

• hard day's wotk. h appears cCWJe<; \\~ \,:eeks. 
ott¢rt at dinner tJ",e nowd«a)'8 ~of ~\fwt recelvl~1I a ~!!gree from 

LOST: Silver identification brace
let engraved Margie: Reward. 

P,jaI2186. 

WANTED TO ~UY 

WORK WfNtED 
Work- Wanted: LaiNn mowing. 

Must supply mower. Call 3800. 
Experienced la\\ln mowe~. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: f'arm hand or high 

school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

'sential work. Dle,l 50:l2. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED: Stu den t employes 
wanted. Apply Moore's Tea 

l R.oom. 

WANTED 
~. . . • 

Students 10 walt tabl •• for , , 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply a. Currier halL .outh en· , , , 
trance, 

Daneln, Lesson'-billlroom, . bal
let, tip. Dial 7248. ILlmI Youd.a 

Wurlu. 

WHtRE TO iUT IT 

PL~INO ~ IIIAonN1l 
bpert Worbla ..... 

UKBW co. 
z:n B. Wub. ~bone ~11 

You .,e alwa,. welco ..... 
and falCES ~e low a' tile 

DRUG SHOP 

two reasons- the fint, because it H a r v II f d ~nivef~lt~, Ptofessor WA:NTED TO BUY: Army offlcer's 
caq b~ prepared, al~owed to cool, Krycs st"d\~ 11'\ permany. His summer blouse. Lieut. Hogan, 
and reheated, still tasting like the bfHc\a, career developed \ into : P901 or 7670. ' FUllNITURE MQVlNQ 
prlt\e of the kitchfn that It is. tel\chlng the German language .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

HENR~ 

"I ••• - ... - ... 

, 
.J 

~ .... ; .. , . . '... . ... -.. 

ETTA EETT 

• • 

Then, ~oo, Mrs. O'~l\ry flnda aliA ' \ltef~\ire ~Hhol\lIh ~e has FOR RENT • MAHER BROS. TRANSFb 
stews especially helpful because, alwa¥.s been Inlen~elY \nterestlld 
like many of us, she t'. I.avlo~ dif- tn III'C~a'lo, logy': ' At present he Is FOR RENT: A~prpvt:d rooms for For Efficient l'urpltur, Movilll 

BOOM ARD BOARD By GEI{E AHER" 
.." \' I l I t 11 ., t 1 university wotnen. 215 E. Fair- AU AboUt Our 

ticulty finding choice meat ut8- a fllr Im~me~b'lr 0 *e ~acu'ty chUd. WIlDnDOBE SERVICB 
to ~.ay noth,lng of th~ir poll\t val\-lel "t Co\,,,el( col"ge lr M*. Vern'or. IU\I.I'~ 
~u~ he~ butcher al)yaY, has Itew- tIl' ~1I1 'llCn\ ~\rera( spp'~ers on For Rent: One comfortable room. I DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
mg meat. fl"l<l trIp, ~o~ t~e P4rpose pf Call 4647. ~20 N. Dupuque. __ •. 
~ Reelpe for Brow, 8~w (Indil'f ma(~rlal related to the - .. 'I , 

2 pounds boneless, I,an ~,at tq\'la , re,. 
2 Ib,. OQl,lr . Al>0l-\t 2p yellrs ago Professor 
2 tps. r.~ ~!!)'~. wa, c~o.en to !lnqert~ke 
1 ol\ion, slic~ an arch'\lfo\oglcrl .ur~ey Of Iowa 
3 cups water reSUI\\~¥ \p ~~ ~~tre~e\Y vallJl!ple 
2 th.i. s.lt ' cql\ed on. 'fhl, mil Ilrlal now pe-
~ tip. pepper 10{\fS pl~\IY fll \~e S~8t~ iUs~orl-
2 sprigs paraley c,r 'Of!lllty, ar4 t~e u~lv,ersi~y. 
~ bay leaf He has wrlH,n a gr,a\ geal on 
14 lip. thyme the ~Iults ot the arch'ajlbloglcal 
8eef,lamb or velllma), be Ultct. .~rve11\114 Is' now engagc4 In an 

Bu), !'(lore when the ~pn~ \. In- 1"~4!I1I'Y" 'IUd)' of {nil {rtaterial. 
elUded, Cut the meat In unl(orn1 Upon ~mp eilor- of Hils study ~e 
plej:e!l and brown with tlJe on(o,\ will preJlllre ~Wo vohlmes tor pub
in • heavy ketlle Of 8aucrpan, lIc~tl'o'l ' py thll Slate 1f1.~oric!l1 
IIslpa the fat In \{Ie flltlpe. Add Iqf ely In ~~~ Jowa cen~nnlal 

" WaWt and aeasonilli, cover' tl,MIl" ser e*. 
,', .n4 cook over 'Iow heat ODe IIn4 

onf-half to two houts until almost No\y ~~at lhe 4erby l1at i. Vll'-
lendet. t4a1 f): 'X~I/lC , /ldd~ Selcha, pollqr, 

It V/oljlClllb.,es l1n~ iO. be 1I;l.P4d tti,r OUR It to ' Rtlut coiling thnt 
lh"l" at t/lls time ~n4 91 . rper Allje tit 811 cilwic th~ Kehtuc~y 
abOfit ~Q ~o iO 11I1f1ul~ !~ r, ~f triorI'. 

Let Me ~ee NQW-

dctttsn't 

Tatter w~~re~ 
or how -she/ll 

find what ,~. 

w.eants. YOU 

will too, in 
®1l, Jwu6R..;~ 
'1OU HAVE 'A 

NIiW TENANT':: -- 6-1'1 

V .. 1WIIaa Pre. l1li ne_ exc ... ~e 
.... enjoin &be A.P from enterinl' 
1D&o 07 acne_nt ""Ith the Va
nadJan Preu or anJ' other P1'_ 
asaoe.laUon alllller which the AP 
"'olad qree "no' to deUver It. 
Dew. report. to an), ~r .-:Ia
Uon. newsPaper or ludlvl4aal 10 
.ny partIclalar territory. &rea or 
rel'lon." 

Enjoin the AP from entering any 
agreement under which it would 
obtain the eltclusive right. to re
ceive the new report of any asso
cfat.ion, newspaper or individual. 

The decision held that The Asso
ciated Press member~hip had a 
right to pass upon the admis Ion 
of applicants but thal thc by-laws 
should be changed to prevent a 
member in the same field (morn
ing. evemng or Sunday), in the 
same city !rom presenting any 
bar. 

With •• eb claanI' the d~1aJoa 
held, there ""ould be aothln.- 0-
lawful In the ~reement with Ca
nadian Pre or the by-Ia.w re
Qulrin& that DJembcrs apply local 
newlI exclusively to the AP. 

The contention as Wide World 
Photo was thrown out. 

'the court held B~ifically that 
AP "does not monopolize" the 
news or access to the news. 

The supreme court ruling sus
tained tbe lindins in e tirely. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

.r PAGE FIVI 

-- . 
DONALD C. ACICLEY, abovt'; tor
mer undertaker oC Binghamton. 
N. Y .. object of a nation· wide 
searcll IIlnce \ut February when 
live bodle. were found In ht. 
abandoned runera.1 parlor. III un
der arrest now In San Francisco, 
Cal. Sought on ..... rra.nt charg
Ing lIecond d gl'ff lare ny, he wu 
booked sa a fugitive from Blng
hamtcn. though be d nleJI any 
IJIlenl to defraud relAUv or tu· 
,!8ral_~\I.. _ (lntern.tioQ,/) 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA .llL ANDERSOJII 

PAUL ROBINSOij 

BySTANLEI' 

Llrr MII<!! .0 ~M ONE MACHINE TO 
A~E~ To SPeEt> UP -mE' 1tO ..... .s -YOU 
Strl!,aoSS-MIKE WO~ A .JITTERBuG" 
CONTE;$T LA~T NIQ{T AND IT WIL.1.. 
TAKE'HIM UHT1L NOON TO T~ 
OFF TO w~e~ HE' CAN KEep , 

HIS PEEr ON !HE CPeOUNO. 
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Dr. Fishbein Stresses 
Scientific Approach 

Tells 188 Graduates 
Of World Outlook 
On Postwar Medicine 

Laboratory Technique 
Of Crime Detection 
To Be Taught 

Crime detection laboratory tech

Women Assist Flyers-

Broadcast 
By .John Andenon 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
niques will betaught, in a special Two women, Virginia Hannasch 
class during the university's peace and F'reda Brock, assist flyers 
officers' short course next week, passing over the Iowa City area 
with a staff of 15 experts in charge. and contribute to the safety of all' 
rof. R. M. Perkins of the college of traftlc broadcasting sky conditions, 
law announced yesterday. weather reports and navigational 

Professor Perkins, also director aids to aircraft pilots. 
of the course also announced the Miss Hannasch and Miss Brock 
scheduling of a panel discussion on are aircraft communicators at the 
"Important Aids in Law En!orce- CAA radio station at the Iowa City 
ment" for the ninth annual course Municipal airport. 
tram June 25-29. It all began two and one-half 

Aircraft Information 
+ + + 

"If there is any lesson to be em
phasized in this statement to 
young men and women graduat
ing from our great universities 
after completion of an arduous 
curriculum in medical sciences, ' it 
is the emphasis that I would place 
upon keeping the scientillc ap
proach always in searching for 
solutions to the problems of our 
daily life," declared Dr. Morris 
Fishbein Sunday In a Convocation 
address to graduates in medicine, 
dentistry and nursing. 

Dr. Fishbein stated that the 
United State~ before the war had 
reached the highest standard of 
medical science in the world. This 
conflict has caused a tremendous 
demand upon graduates, he said. 
"In order to meet the needs of our 
armed forces, young men gradu
ated in medicine from an acceler
ated curriculum during the war 
nars have gone direc\ly into the 
army or navy after a nine months' 
internship and, in a few instances, 
an additional nine months' resi
dency." 

WALTER YEAGER, D3 of Sioux CIty, Is shown worklnl on a paUent 
In the children's dental clinic wblle hili assistant, Mildred Hines, Nt 
of Sprlncfleld, III., looks on. In the backrround Is Leonard Vuder
hamm, D3 of Oskaloosa. 

All of the latest scientific meth- years ago when Miss Hannasch and 
ods will be included in the crime Miss Brock applied for the posi
detection class. These include pre- tion of aircraft communicators 
servation and identiication of evi- through the civil service commis
dence, .latent fin~erprJ.nts, USe of Ision. They were accepted and sent 
ultra-VIOlet light In crime labora- to school in Kansas City Mo. 
tory, lie-detector technique, res-' where they spent six weeks 'Iearn~ 
toration of obliterated seriel num-, ing everything they could about 
bel'S in metal, sounq recording. radio communications in prepara
procedure and handwrltin~ and I tiotl for field aSSignments. 

... '" .. * * * 
Hospital Dental Service-

Children's Clinic typewriting indentHication. The course of instruction in-
Chief a. W. Nebergall ot the eluded meterology, code, radio 

Iowa bureau of criminal investi- theory and practice, communica_ 
ga.tion will handle the class. Staff I t\on procedure, teletype operation 
members will be George Yates, Des and tape reading. 

American medicine looks for
ward in the post-war period to a 
restoration ot the standards that 
pl.'evailed before the war, con
tinued the speaker, medical editor 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica, 
"Those standards demand ade
quate number of well-trained 
teachers. Essential teachers not in 
the armed forces have worked to 
the poi n t of physical and mental 
exhaustion to maintain an ade
quate supply ot doctors with the 
accelerated curriculum," 

Needs Beln, Meet 
Dr. Fishbein explained how the 

needs of American medicine are 
being met by voluntary actions In 
the various states. There will, un
doubtedly be additions to the 69 
class A medical schools which we 
now have in this country, he de
clared. 

By L'loulse Smith 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

A novel and interesting depart
ment of the University of Iowa 
hospitals is the children's dental 
clinic. Since its establish1Tlent in 
1927 it has been located in the 
children's hospital, because hospi
tal administrators recognized the 
importance of dental service for 
children in caring for their health. 

The clinic has tour chairs and 
four complete units at present; it ·is 
hoped that an enlargement of the 
clinic may be possible in the near 
future . Dean Alvin W. Bryan of 
the college of dentistry, Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen of the college of med
icine, Dr. Virgil D. Cheyne, head 
of the pedodontics department, and 
Dr. P . C. Jeans, head of the pedi
atrics department are formulating 
the plans for the extension of the 
children's dental clinic, which win 
be within the same area as the 
present clinic. 

Each junior and senior in the 
college of dentistry practices from 

"The quality of medicine and eight to ten morr)ings each year in 
medical service in any nation is the children's clinic. Children are 
primarily dependent on medical recommended to the clinic by phy
education, next perhaps on medi- sicians in the university hospitaL 
cal research, next on the number The work done on these childre'n 
Bnd quality of hospitals and fin- aids in establishing their general 
ally on the economic situation good health and in eliminating 
which controls the supply and the badly decayed teeth , gum troubles 
distribution of medical service," or infections which might jeopard-
he continued. ize their health. 

Describing the expansion of Children Admitted 
medical researCh, Dr. Fishbein f In some cases the children are 
told how its l'ecortl has improved. admitted to the' hospital for the 
He indicated the close relation- precise purpose of caring for theil' 
ship between medical education, teeth . In other cases the treatment 
medical research, hospital facili- given them in the dental clinic is 

. ties and medical care, each being merely a part of their general care. 
wholly dependent on the others Reports on all children are kept 
for success and advancement. and submitted as II routine matter. 

Voluntary Insurance Systems Students work in the clinic as a 
"We have turned loward vol- part of their training for a D. D. S. 

unta ry s y s t em s of insurance degree. As a rule the work is done 
against the hazards ot iilness such in the morning. Patients are 
ts the Blue Cross plans for hos- brought to the clinic to be treated, 
pitalizalion and medical care plans many of them are in wheel chairs 
developed by state and county and must be lifted into the dental 
medical societies. Today about 18,- chairs. Some children have casts 
000,000 people in the United States and braces on their bodies, but in 
are insured against the costs of spite of this they are prodd of be
hospitalization under the Blue ing good patients. If a child is too 
Cross plan and more than 20,000,- ill to . be brought to the clinic, a 
000 are covered to various degrees student goe~ to the ward to treat 
through the industrial and cooper- him. 
ative groups with which they are Dental students accompany doc-
associated," said Dr. Fishbein. tors in the hospital on their ward 

The speaker concluded, "Young rounds and learn to read hospital 
men and women who come from charts. This procedure offers fu
the finest institutes of medical ture dentists the opportunity to 
education in the world have apply the basic SCiences, such as 
learned to apply the methods of physiology, pathology and an at
science in problems definitely omy, to actual cases. 
medical. They may well become During 1944, more than 1,700 
the leaders of the post-war world treatments were given in the chlid
by the application of similar ren's clinic. In spite of the fact that 
methods of thoul/ht and action in these youngsters are ill, they make 
the other aspects of life and liv- excellent' patients for treatments' 
lng." such as fillings and extractions and 

Following the awarding of cer- for giving local and general anes
tiflcates and degrees to 81 candi- thelics. 
dates in medicine, 43 in dentistry Three TyPtlll 'of Patients 
and 64 in nursing, Virgil M. 
Hancher addressed a charge to the 
graduates: "There is need of your 
courage and skill and devotion. 
Men and nations are wounded and 
sick unto death. Great callings 
and great opportunities create 
grea t responsibilities. May the 
grace of the healing arts illumin
ate your lives; and in your pri
vate callings and your public ser
vice may you bind up the wounds 
01 war and restore men whole and 
sane to the pathways and pursuits 
of peace." 

F. B. Myers Dies 
In Newton Hospital 

Lloyd Burdette Myers, 42, tor
merly of Iowa City, died Saturday 
morning from injuries received 
when the motorcycle which he was 
driving collided with a truck near 
Newton: The accident occured 
Friday night. 

Three types of patients-state. 
clinical pay and private-are ad
mitted to the l clinic on the same 
basis as they would be to any de
partment ot the hospital. The 
charges made these patients are in 
conformity with their status of ad-
mission. 

New plans for the clinic include 
a separate laboratory and X-ray 
department. At present all X-rays 
are handled by the X-ray depart
ment of the univerSity hospitals. A 
lull-time intern is assigned to the 
children's clinic. It is also a part of 
the present plans to include one or 
two full-time dentists on the staft 
of doctors who will work entirely 
with cases in the ch ildren's clinic, 
Additions to the staff will be made 
sometime within the next six 
months. 

The research division of the 
clinic, begun by Dr. Julian Boyd, 
M. D., and Dr. Charles L. Drain, 
D. D. S., Is now being carried on 
by Dr. Boyd and Dr. Cheyne. This 
research , work included finding 
evidence in regard to the effect on 

Myers came to Iowa City in the devlopment and decay of teeth. 
1923 from Clarinda and was em- The tissueS of the oral cavity ara 
ployed by Eppels clothing store an excellent indication as to the 
here. From here he moved to nutritive status of children. Be
Minne?polis, ~inn. cause of this, many medical prob-

He IS surVived by hls w~fe; a iems in children are ot nutritional 
daughter, Colfeen; two sisters. pature, A good many of the doo
Mrs. Rulon Ihnon of Idaho, Mrs . . tor's findings'tl\ rega~d to this sub-
James Longs of Iowa City; and j t h b h t' 11'1 
three brothers. ~c ave een a IOna recog-

Services will be conducted at Dlzd. 
the Oathout funeral home Tuesday EmPloy PlycholOlY 
at 2 p. m. with the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington in charge. Burial will be 
_~ Oal{.lan4 cemetery. 

Many times It is necessary to 
employ psychology In treating 
children. Frequently would-be ' pa-

tients develop violent aches when 
it is time to go to the dental clinic. 

In one instance, a small girl was 
put on exhibit to a little boy during 
an extt·action. The boy who had 
found it particularly displeasing to 
visit the clinic, watched in silence 
while the little lady had a tooth 
removed without the least bit of 
complaint. When the time came for 
the boy to go through the same or
deal, he was firmly convinced that 
no gil'l was going to be superior to 
him in the dentist's chair, and the 
expected complaints were never 
uttered! 

Recognition of the importance of 
the children's clinic has been com
mended by Dr. Cheyne, who states, 
"The hospital and the school of 
medicine have given the umost 
cooperation to the dental clinic. 
They have foresight to see the im
portance of the future of dentistry 
in relation to medicine." 

Engineers lecture 
In Summer CO!lrse 

Staff members , in the manage
ment course offered at the univer
sity from June 11-29 include Lee 
S, Whitson, industrial engineering 
supervisor of the Minnesota Min-

Moines Register photographer; Dr. Each student was required to 
Herman F. Brandt, Drake univer- send and receive 20 words of in
sity; William J . Davis, Chicago, and ternational code per minute, and to 
Eb Harkness, St. Paul, Minn. agents type 35 words per minute on tele
at the Automobi.le Protective and types. 
Information bureau, and seven They thoroughly studied weather 
staff members of the Iowa depart- anel became authorized weather 
ment of public safety criminal in- observers because this is one of the 
vestigation division. most important phases of their 

The panel on "Important Aids in jobs, 
Law Enforcement," also in charge At the CAA radio station in 
of Chief Nebergall, will include Iowa City Miss Hannasch and Miss 
Charles Mazey, United States sec- Brock have various duties during 
ret service agent of St. Paul. Minn.; the day and night, The station is 
A. B. Crisler, district supervisor of kept on the air 24 hours a day with 
the federal bureau bureau of nar- five communicators working on 
cotics Minneapolis Minn. anq I shifts, ' 
A, W: Swenson of 'Wart.bur~ col- Since J;>ilots are interested pri
lege, in addition to Davis, Dr. marily in sky conditions, they 
Brandt and Yates. broadcast the height and amount 

Lieutenant Knowling 
Assigned to Army 
Instructors' School : 

First Lieut. William P. Know
ling, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kite 
Knpwling, route 3,' has recently 
been assigned to duty at the Bryan 
army air field at Bryan, Tex., the 
original instructors' school in in
strument flying training. Lieuten
ant Knowling served as a combat 

of clouds, fog and visability, rain
storms, welltherstorms, direction 
and velocity of the wind and other 
remarks regarding weather condi-
tiO!ls: . 

The height of clouds in the day
time is measured by helium filled 
balloons and at night by the re
fledlon of . a searchlight in the 
clOUds. 

Weather observ;ltions are made 
hourly and the reports are broad
cast and ' sent out by teletype 
throughout iowa for pilots' infor
mation. 

Flight plans are required of all 
military pilots and are usually em
ployed by civilian pilots. The time 
of their departUre and estimated 

ing and Manufacturing company; fighter pilot in the European thea-
Maj. J. P. McClintock of the oper- ter and wears the Distinguished F' S d A 
ating branch of the procurement 'Flying Cross, the Air Medal with 
divi sion, military supply, corps of five clusters and three Battle Stars. Ive tu ents Hend 
engineers, Washington, D. C., and , . Ch h 'Y' P I 
James .K Bo~rl~nd, supervisor ~f University graduate and member . urc - ar ey 
work simplification, North Amerl- ot Pi Omega Pi fraternity, Harold 

AIRPLANE PILOTS FLYING over the Iowa City area frequently hear 
feminine voices over their radio receivers. Virginia lIannasch and 
Freda Brock, aircraft communicators at the civil aeronauUps 
authority station at the Iowa City )Iunicipal airport, take 
meteorological readings, coordinate weather Information received 
from olher stations, and give Instructions to pilots in the air. 

time of arr ival is broadcast to their 
destination. 

Upon their arri val, the !ield 
sends a report back to confi rm a 
successful Hight. If the plane is 
late, attempts are mad e to fi nd, it 
along the route of its fl ight. 

Seven CAA radio stations are lo
cated in Iowa to further the safety 
of flying. The stations minitor 
each other hourly to check on the 
effectiveness of their broadcasts to 
guara ntee correct n:lvigalionnl di
rections to pilots. 

Admit Three Wills 
To Probate Monday 

The will s of Anna M. Lorack, 
Harry A. Thomas and Eliznbeth 

Miss IIannasch and Miss Brock 
must be able to help planes that 
have become lost and lor that re;!
son must know something :lbout 
navigation. They :llso must know 
the direction and length of the 
runways at the airport so that 
landing instructions can be given 
to incoming pilots. 

Qualifications of applicants for 
radio communicators requite two 
years oC college and a private 
pilot's license. 

Distributed Education 
Conference Today 

can Aviation Inc., Dallas, Tex. W. Corder of Wilmington, Calif.. . 
Whitson is giving a series of lec- has been promoted to first lieu ten

tures on factory layout, presenting ant as personnel officer ,for troop 
principles and procedures to be movements division at the Los An
followed in the layout of a new geles port of embarkation, an army 
plant or in making a cliange from transportation corps installation. 
one product to another: The lec- Before his military service he was 
tures are iIlustr;lted with cases a senior instructor in the army a~r 
from his own. organization, which corps tech~ical trail)in-g .command 

Representatives of stu den t Pate were adm itted to probate by J:lY R. Johnson, stnte supervisor 
Christian associations and church Judge Hal'old D. Evans in district of distributivc education, Des 

employs around 7,000 people. at Chfllicothe, Mo. ' 
Major McClintock, a graduate of 

the University Qf Iowa college of 
engineering, is lecturing on pro
duction planning and control. In 
former years he has served as in
dustrial engineer for BlIuer & 
Black and Butler Brothers in Chi
cago. Later he became staff en
gineer for McKtnsey, Kearney and 
company. 

In a lecture Saturday Bourland 
will describe his company's train
ing program for supervisors and 
foremen. The work j;implification 
training departments of North 
American Aviation Inc. has a staff 
of about 25 men. Sil)ce the plalil 
was built in 1940, employes have 
spent a total of 6,073,897 man 
hours in the classroom. 

Dealers Invited to Bid 
For Automotive 'Parts' 

Bid invitations on a large num
ber of lots of automotive repair 
parts and equipment, including 

' 7~ toot towing bars, engine as
semblies, armature spacing gauge 
sets, brake adjusting wrenches, 
gasoline hose lengths, parts for 
dual center chain drive conversion 
units and job lots of miscellaneous 
motor parts for trucks and trallers, 
have been lTIalled to automotive 
parts dealers and garagemen in 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Iowa, according to IInnouncement 
by regional director, department 
of commerce, oftlce 9l surplus 
property. ."-

The availability of th,e parts 
was announced in the current 
automotive edition ot the Surplus 
Reporter and the bid fnvltaUons 
have been mailed to all ·dealers 
who have Indicated a desire to 
submit bids on them. Bid op.en
Ing dates have been set a~ July 
3, 4 and 5. All those submitting 
bids are Invited to be present at 
the P4bllc opening ot the bids at 
the regional oHlce. 2605 Walnut 
street, Kansas City 8, Mo. 

I ' 
The repair parts should find a 

ready market among parts dealers 
and garagemen who I),ve ex
perienced difficulty In maintain
Ing an adequ'ate stock durll"lg war
time. Any dealer desiring to bid 
on these paris may request bid 
forms by addresslnJ the reslonal 
office. 

Sergt. Owen J. Hayes of Chicago, 
former University student, is now 
located at vreat Bend, Kan., army 
airfield where he is radio operator 
on a combat crew in a bombard
ment group. Upon completion of 
his training at this B-29 opera
tional training base of the Second 
airforce he will proceed overseas 
to a combat area with his group. 

Roger D, Semotan, aviation 
radioman third class, USNR, son of 
Mrs. Jesse '1;. Kohl, Box 2)1, West 
Branch, has returned on leave after 
a tour of duty in the south Atlan
tic, where he was radioman of It 

land-based navy search plane. At
tached to patrol bombing squadron 
211, . the 19-year-old aircrewman 
and his squadron-mates played a 
vital part in the battle to get men 
and supplies safely to the Eu .. opean 
war theater, partieipatin, in long 
day and night searches in all Idnds 
of weather on the lookout for 
enemy submarines. 

McMichael to Speak 
On Lasting Peace 

J. Richard McMichael, executive 
secretary of the Methodist eFder
ation for Social Service, will speak 
on "Students and a Lasting Peace" 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in room 
107, Macbride hall. The talk Is 
sponsored by the school of religion. 

McMichael spoke at the . First 
Methodist church Sunday nightt to 
two political science classes yes
terday and will speak to a sociol
ogy class today and at the Meth
odist student center tonight. 

He received a tr.avellng fellow
ship from Union Theological sem
inary in New York. In 1938 he was 
an ambassdor of gopdwill tQ GhiM 
from the Christian Student move
ment: 

The average American male 
starts the morning with coffee, 
prefers cold showers, marries at 
27, has his first child at 3~; .penda 
a total of nine years 01 hla life
at his place of business, consumes 
150 pounds of l1'\eat a year, uses 
216,000 words per day and after 
a hard day at the otllce discusses 
matters of Interest with ' hi. wife 
in this order: 1. Himself and busi
ness. 2. Mutual family aUalrs. 3. 
News and currant ,venti!. 

foundations on ,15 university cam- cour t yesterday. Moines, and Mary Williamson, in
puses in the midwest, including Edward Alli son Lorack, son of service tminer i rom Younker 
live students from the University the deceased, was appointed exec- Broiliers in thc sn~e city, will be 
of Iowa, are meeting in Lake For- utor without bond in the Lorock in Iowa City tomorrow for a short 
est, III ., this week for a confer- will. D. C. Nolnn is the atlom ey. distributive educ(llion conference, 
ence of fellowship. worship and p r G M Inti f th I 
prograPl planning. Robert M. 'l'hom(ls, brother of ro. eorge . I er 0 e co -

lege of commerce, announced yesthe deceased, was appointed ex-Iowa students attending the con
ference, a substitute for the larger 
Geneva conference cancelled by 
ODT ruling, are Patricia King, A2 
of Livingston, Mont., representing 
the pilgrim foundation of the Con
gregational church; Ruth QUinlan, 
A2 of LaGrange, III. ; Richard 
Mitchell, M1 of Waterloo, and 
pair Langner, M1 of Storm Lake, 
representing Wesley foundation of 
the Methodist church, and Jean 
Collier, A2 of Freeport, HI., repre
senting the Y. W. C. A. \ 

The conference which began 
June 14 gives university student 
workers in Christian associations 
and church foundations an oppor
tunity to study the Christian 
movement, to beeom:e aware of 
world inter-relatedness and inter
dependence "and to vitalize the 
work ot Christian groups on the 
campuses. 
• According to conference 'plan

ners, the three emphases to be 
made through lectures, discussion 
groups, workshop hours and infor
mal personal relations hours are : 
the challenge of Christianity today 
and to students as the future lead
ers; the needs of society requiring 
solutioh, and the search for the 
means of personal growth ond sta
bility. D ail y sessions between 
June 14-21 are directed toward 
these points. 

The Geneva confer.ence ordinar
ily Is attended by a large number 
of students from church groups 
and "Y" organizations on college 
and university campuses in this 
region, including the University of 
Iowa. Covener of delegates from 
Iowa to the alternative conference 
this year was Mrs. Kenneth Mac
Donald ,executive secretary of the 
Y. W. C. A. 

Luther R. Wilson , . 
Dies 'in Minnesota 

Luthe.r R. Wilson, 54, son 01 Mr, 
and Mrs, Cloyce Wilson, 1131 E. 
Burlington street, died at his home 
in Chissholrrt, Minn., atter a long 
JlIness. 

The bOdy will be brought to the 
Oathout funeral home. Arrange
ments will be announced later, 

He Is lurvlved by his wife; three 
ctuldren, Ralph, AIm and Carolyn; 
Qd bit padnta. 

ecutor without bond in the Thomas terday. The meetIng is scheduled 
for 2 p. m. in room 217, Univer-

will. Attol'Oeys are Dutcher, Rics 
and Dutcher. 

R. M. Pate and Edna B. Patp 

sity hall. 
Johnson and Miss Williamson 

will be avnilable for individual 
were appointed executor nncl ex- conferences Crom 10 0, m. until 
ecutrix w ithout bond in the Pate noon. Appointments may be made 
will. R. G. Popham is the attorncy. by telephoning X8204, 

Race tracks are so crowded these 
days, says Betcha Dollar Dyer, that 
the pari-mu tual window Jines are 
longer than the cigaret ones. 

Business teachers and othel':l in
tercsted in distributive education 
arc invited to meet the speakers 
at a luncheon at Iowa Union cafe
teria at noon tomorrow. 

Pretty, Cool Playsuits Made at Home 
Earn Money to Invest in War Bonds 

• 
When lJummer comel, you will need a play costume lor your ward-

robe. This two-piece outnt II young, cool and demurely pretty, In II 
border print, leaUered with pink roses. Wear the playsul& for beach 
or lIeUve ,po,tI, then button on the skirt when you 10 to to'II'IL You'U 
lind many paUernl for play clothes at your local store. A, you lew 
your lpertl oullllll, remember bow lmporlant U II to uae your .avln,. 
.... aua War BINIdI. __ _ ~ U. S. T'''''_'1 v.,." .... , 

Marriage Licenses 
Three llIarriage licenscs were Is. 

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. Those issued II. 
centes wel'C George E. Taylor and 
Mary A. Larson, both of Daven
port: Earl Benjamin Story Jr" 
Malcom, and 13 arb a r a Ellen 
Thomlls, Newton, and Oliver 
Geinzer, MonU cello, and Jean 
Toms, Fair fax. 
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Grind 1I0iei .•• • •• . • .•.•. Sltur..., 

4:15-Porlil P .... Lif .... . . Mo. thr. Pol 
4 "Il-J ull PI.i .. BU I .. , ..... Mo. thn '01 

N .... frOM NIIC ........... SIIU'" 
. :45-Pron' p.,. 1',,"11 . ... Moo thro ,rI 

MllUio t ... r Million •.•. . .•.•• S"·.r",, 
S :OO-R yth .. R • • ndup . .... . .. .... 5...., 

N.". f , . .. WHO ...... O.lIy .r Sol 
5 :15-N .... f,oM WHO ........... So."'" 

Co, ibb ... Cru i .. ..... Mo. W'" ,rI 
So.~. It Twili l bt . .. . ........ T .. i •• 
So.,fello ... .. ............ . s.ta'ti19 

I :3Il-Gr .. t GUderll . ....... .. .. .. 8 • .., 
Spotli,b! on Rhy.hm ........ . 
................. MD. Wo. n. 'rf 
~fusic for Million ••.•..•.•. Tlllld" 
T. mmy Doro.y·. ho ..... .. . SItu,.' 

5 :.5-B,itu h B,..d",,,lo, .. Mo •• hn ,ri 
1 .50-WII COm .... tory • . • . •. Mo. tbn ,II 

"~INING PIOGIANS 
' :OI)-W.r.' IOn, I nd Or.~ .... ... . Sa .... 

Lnol . Th. r •• • nd Co .. . 1.1 •• tb .. JItI 
CliR Corl .\ Co ............ S,,_, 

' :I5-N. ". of ,h. World .. .. Mo. t~nt '" 
Ti. Pan All., ........ ..... Sotto,.., 

• :30-Plteb MYltlri ........ . .... .. 5 .. .., 
-N" .. from WHO ...... 0,11. II 5. 

6 :. 5-N ... . fmnt NBC .. Mo. W.d n. 'Ii 
J immy Fidler ...... ....... T_ ... 
Blln 0. 0 .. C.,.I .. I .. .... Slt.r .. ' 

1 :00-Fran, .. Lanlfo,d .. .. .... .. .. S .. _ 
C. •• ICld. Th .. " .. .. ....... M .... ' 
J ohnny Pres nt. • •• • •••.• . T\II"" 
Mr. Ii Mro. N .. tb .. .... W.do .... ' 
Ro, Sh ield .t Co ...... ..... n ... .., 
Citl .. SoI ' iCl lIilll ... ' ........ 1/,1;0, 
Vor l.I, 1.11 ........ .... .. 10 .. "" 

7:l ll-Tommy D. " . , .t CO .... .. ... S • ., 
VO'ic • • f Firnton • •• •• ••••• MoadIY 
A D. " .. lib J.d y .. ...... .. T_ .. ' 
C .y Mr.. Fe. th. "IOI • •• •• Wo4 .. ..., 
Adv'Rlur .. of T.ppo, .. .... n.,..., 
Co n , ,, lon Vi ............... ,ri.., 
Trqlh or CODU qU." .... .. .. Set"" 

' ,OO-Monhll"n Mar ry.Go.Rnd ... .. So..., 
T. ll!phtlol Hour • • . , .•••• • N • ...., 
Myol", TIt .. " ...... . .. .. T • ..., 
Rddl. Conto, .. ........ 11'04 .. ..., 
Blnc Crai b, .. ...... .. ... n.~ 

~::I:n.ilmRO ;" . O.· .... ~·. '.: ::'. ~f:;., 
• ,3ll-Albu .. P.II llu, Mu.I ... .. .. . S"" 

Inlor .. ll io. Pl . ... i ...... . M •• .., 
IIlhh .. MoO" " ~ 011, .... '1'._ 
Mr. Dht"ct Auorno' • ••• Wtd • ...., 
Bob Durn. .. ..... ...... . Th.r. 
P.opl, A.rt Fona' , .. ...... .. p,*, ro... 81m Dine. P.-li ..... Sot ... , 

' :OI)-II. u, 0' (',b". .... .... .. .. s~ 
C"'''nltrl Pr.i ........... .. Mo 
Th. M,. Qolli d X . .... .... T 
X. , Ky,er'. COlle'I ...... Wid. 
Ahbott , Cotlllio ...... .... n .... 
I)u.ni . , .. , TIt, MeallUII .. .. pn.., 

' :30-M •• 1 M. At Porky' . .. ...... . So'" 
0,. I, O .. ........ .. .. .. ... M .... 
SI'III.nd R . .. bor, .. .. ... .. '1' • ..., 
R.d, Voll .. .... ......... Tb.,..., 
Hnll vwood Thl.".. .. .. , .. .. P~ 

10:OO-AulIl •• nd a. oBold .. . .... .. ,8 
a..""hld Ru • . a.b M .. t~"' • 

IO IU--N . ... Irom WIlO ....... .. .. .. 
10 IJO-W .. Ser • • B.B .. . Su. Moo Wt4 

Burtt.hlnc lor tho Boy •••.. 1' .... 
e.n you '1' •• ·hl . .. ........ P".., 
Judy ('...... bo .. , ..... "Sail'. 

10 ,.5-" .... J .. Unlt.d .. .... .... ... Sq,jQ 
Your NI\l' P,. •• nfl •• •••• ••. M~ 
Mu,l. lor Mllll .......... W.d ... ... 
T .... ulv 8.lu! . ...... .... . nom., 

IloOO-N ' W' , .... NBC S •• Mo. In. n. til 
St .. lh R ... .. . . ........ W~ 
11 111 tom .. .. ........ . . " """" 

II IO!\-Mutlr .... ' \ ' • • 5 •• M ... TI. Th.= 
11115- '1'11 • • • Top , . ..... .......... ,rJ 
II ,lO-OI' I'llhll'nod Ih.I .. I. .... .. ~. 

Lond •• Ct(umn . .... ... , .. . N'~ 
N" .. Ir ... WlIO .... . T ... t~,. , S." PUltChCA f))nf.,.n" ... , .8thl' 

1I 1~M .. I ... ........ ..... MOI til •• 
11 '5S- N .... lro.. IIC .. .. .... Ottil> '"l'J 
U :OO-Mld.llht Rh\'lh. '"nd . .. M .. ',l 

I 5 •• ,,1. Ih, Wln_ . .. '" " .Sottt •• 
An 1I .. lInlt. luhlut 1ft l"lnlf. . 

I\'J: (eJi!!. 

. , 




